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LefiHônd
-

çonUrnedÌrorn

-

i

:co»ùad frozn

miioners jprovedthe hfring.

Fo'

Th park board met WI;
homeowners west o ? MI»

kets - to the ChIcago World Plo.
wer and Carden Show.

a.m, Sotandoy, Marcb 20n when

there, while opposIng the NiIez
- -Park annexaüon.

Nues Days Committee deci. Reserves in their annual "Toysfor Tote" drive In December.- Facm
dod (o take things into Its own - left to right, Boffis, Michos,, Grisent. Auhe, Vito. Hoosllnn, jargon.
liandu this i,eul-. and the re,ulb.. sen and Anderson. tIntIons, Ditt.oao and Emrlkon,
Ing prohiems had opzo zluon
from groupz in the commúolty
on_two counts. One objection was

-

the group dId not mall to-menu.

her groups Its I,ro4wsaIs for
disbursement of funds, as Is
requIred In tb ky-laws. When

Nues Woman's Club
-

-

the qoestlons arose It was uns.
wered that a news item In the
newspapers was sufficIent no.
lice, which Is not Included in
the by-laws.

Congratulations to Mrs. Moo
Chardon, 9854 Glendale Lane,

The second dIsagreement
Concerned the dlshursement of

Prize In the Creative Writing
contest sponsored by the 101k
District of the Illinois Feder.

money Is to he used forChrlst.. mas decorations on M1lwauJte
Avenue. Previously, the Cham.
-ber ni Commerce and the VII.
lage -handled thIs matter.

atino of Womens Clubs. Ail of
the members of the Woman's
Club of Nues are Indeed proud
of Eleanor's accomplishmeeL

those

in need, or for some

We heartily agrew. Since the
on Milwaukee
Avenue. TI-lE BUGLE IocIude

boslnessmeo

benefit from these decoratloos,
they should pay for them. NIles
Days money, which Is a cam-

bInS effort od the entire cam.
munity. should be used for another means. than to line the ¡w.
ckets of the community's bust.

nessmen. The?ve already re

Ceived a $250,000 present frost

the residents, In he form of
the new Street lights.

Porkwarmlng houses, Orchard
Schau!, leasing land for morn
parks. FamIly Service, and an
infinite number of worthwhile
groapo can ose this money morn

than the business community,
which Is quite capable of pay.
-iogltsownway.

the cillzenn eupànsa?

for captarlog o Firot Hace

Say? What are you doing on

Friday. April 9? Whatever lt
-

is, how about trying somethIng
ditferent and going to Lus Van

your calendurs now.

Vance oulnticketo from theGar.

-

The nent meeting of the new.

Ing . club Is Wedneoday utter.

noon, March 10 at Mrs. Leon
FrIedman's home, SI3SOconta,

U you are u new member, or
would like to become one er an
established Womh'o Club
member and would enjoy an al..
ter000n ofoewleg and converso.

tino, jouI call Sandle at YO.7.
9849. Sbell begladtohearfrom

gos for one evening? Pelzes,
games, entertainment and fun
-

Start Beginners -SquareDance Class March 15

The NIleu ParhOlsizIci wIll
be startIng n Beginner's Square
Dance Class far AdoltsonMon.,
day, March 15th. Nile, ha
been known no a "Square Dan.
clog Town" and - has one uf the
mast active Clubs In the North

Subarban area In the "NIlen
LIttle Squares".

The Nlles Park DIstrict bas
had numerous requesto for a
Beginner's Clans and secured
the services of popalarColler,
Jahn Pearson to leoni, the be..
gimiera. Lessons will start
March 151k In the Lower Level
5f the Recrealloo Center, 7877
Milwaukee Avenue, The leosuos
will be on Mondoys farlO weeks

from 8:00 Ihm. tu 10:00 p.m.
The .loslructlan Fee will be $10

-

-

Pre-reglotratlon Is neceosacy at thn Recreation center
Office. Call 967-6633 far od.
ditional InformatIon.

Openingsln
Hatmaking
Ctass
There are still Oponlogs in
the Niles Pack DIstrIct's Hat.
making eluso which wtil be1n
March 8 and lost for three
weekly seusloos an Monday of
each week. The clauses wIll

be given from 7:30 p.m. to

9:30 p.m. at the NUes Recre.
allan Center, 7877 Mllwnoitec
Avenue.

den Club of Mlles for $1.25
each. 8on office price will be
$i.75. GamIten far pirchnse of
advance saie tickets io Munch

15. For loirchaoe orLfurther

Information call club treasurer
Mrs. J. Zahn at YO.7-9886 or

President Mro, H, Suppan at
YO.6..6780.

Teen

ce

,

Center

The next Dancd will be held

on Friday, March 5th, at the
Recreation Center from 7:35
tu lOtlO F.M0 and lu open'
exclusively lo 1911es 'Teens who
are of High School age. The po.

polar "jaguars" will againfurt.
niob the music ta dance by.
-

Then, dances are held on nl.

temuta weekends from

the
'Teen Seat Club Dance,, wblclz

are held un Saturdays at the

Center, On every Wedzieodoy

evening, the Game Rnom ¡e
uvalluble

to Teens of Nibs

far variano recreutlon activi.

ties, au weil as the Friday night
wIen there lo no dance plunnad.
On Bond nights, there will be

o charge ei twenty.ftvn Cento

(25e) per person. On other'Teen
nights ndmlsulon is Free.

Frk Troan
To

Rn

March 5 - Woman', Auolllary.
Nile, Pollee Daportment Meet.

-

Murait 6 . "Little Square?' -

NIles Reereution Center -Rç-

guiar DanCe-S:00ui,
March 8- Lodino Ati:dllery.

Niles Memorial VFW p7713
Meeting . Bunker 141», 6635
Milwaukee Avenan - 8:00 p.m.

March 8 - TiF5 Meeting.

Nibs Bowl Rathokeliar . 7:55

the- Mayor. and the chief of
police should be replaced.

which the prexeat ad.
minintration - han za proudly
-conutrutted as a monamont of

forcod

In

yzas

-

wbltb only succeed in getting

foe; Very badly da tIsIs 1550e,
and Icen Scheel and bin follow

os in the post, If yau should like

farther Infarmotian shout the Nibs Vaters Party contact Bill

-

-

March 9 - VIllage ßnardMool-

° bOttOnI cow. Rstr lIlian and ßW. Reed.

The NÙan Voters Party tundidores, hi$110 right,
are: Bob PiIhe Don Rugie, Arnold KrIese, and

-Police Chiff,
-

-

-

-

(News Release)

-

Hits Woods
A body. Identified as Albor.

We bave many well qualified
attorneys in Nino and If elect.

tina Sagodlnas, 48, 4516 N. Ka.
chicago, zan found by
1411es. palee Mondsy at 3 P.M.

ed we pledge to cb0000 ono for

In this area, - after be alone
vowod be would eliminato garn-

The NUes Vaters' Forty has
examined some of the tap ap.
pointi000ts of the Carrent Ad.
ministration sad corne up with
these opinions.

this very Important pooltlan,

feet south of Hortsb.uad and 300
feet east of Milwaukee %venoo,

Village Engineer - Another po.
licol plum attributed to thepre.
°° administratIon. TIzio Is a
high-salaried posItion of which

NUes fiéemenRehert Steffen
noWind
poilée after bIs 7

he hod n moral obligation to

Village Manager Amanwhoxe
ocozol intorno from the Village
of NUes lo in the FIve.flgu*n
brOckec, and who realized thin

hilo0 If ho guloed office, Nonc
of lilo running mates verbully
mode this statement. Bot alter
election timepasoedSeheel uuld

fulfill this candpnlgn prornise,
and Scheel led the way co Its
paoosge.
-

-

plum was so tremandsus, that
he moved from another stato,
several atoles awayco accept

-1ko Nties pooltios. Our opInion

While farmar Niles politicos
dlocasot the water reservoir
and lighting -projects as Blase
sccumpliokmeoto, dantending lt

hod been On theawing boards

before the Blnsa.sisengoinedoffice, we believe the culmiestion

df the projects moot be cans!.
dared accomplishments of the
pr sent-azJoInistrotion, T!ì9
cen9trucuon of the fin-e house

cannot be considered a Blase
accomplishsane, having been
started befare he gained bffico.

But 1f he aesires to take the.
bows Ilor It we wonder B he'd
like co -16ko tha-bowo for the
poor location, -und -the absurd
teleplzsne-Ue..up,
- Conilnued on page 16 -

-

--

-

-

-

-

Ihat boing Village Attorney,

-

is, he is net worth the money,
Either a more qoallfied persan

should he given the job er it

sboald he elimInated entirely.
VWa$o Attorney.OVerthOPast
four yearo Mlles kas had seau
cal. One el which axed the VU.

logo sttaroeya' posIton to be.
corne-u Soperlor--Ceurt -judge.
The other of which Is tes young

there is no real need. Under
POSt

administrations, EngI..

acerb! problems were farsoed
not to qualified engineering
firms which specialized in the
particubsr field inquestioh.Un..
der the Present AdmInIstratIon
the Village of NUes I, Paying
-

on enorrnosn amount,keepingas

Engineer on the Psyrollwhn
farms au! the rnnlOrltyof the

minoted the gambling spotswh-

ich had given our Village ita

bad repstotloe. Todo, we liseron.

-

Magerg Afforey, Find Woman's
Body In

Crhcozed By NoDes Voters Party

ing Blase wss very beoltunt

-

p.m.

8:00 p.m.

yours in office: "One, we eu.

trustees eliminated- gambling
3 months alter gaining effice,
A very close friend nf Blase
ente sent us u note mentleis.

rosúlted in blghorprapertytax-

-

Incumbent Mayor Nichslas
Bisse. seekleghis second term,
counted off sorno of - the occompUobments during his loup

hag", Wero sorry

the Village into unuonatlof acto.
ry financial oltuatlan wMch bas

Hnasn

tiCs WaS March 1.

Mayer Blse Is quoted an

foolish Nonproductive prnjectn

munity Meeting - Community

:

tIme.

ta - say
today, ab wo noted 3 1/2 yearn
0go, Blaselsiméelf-dragged 1519

-

Final filing dote for the Ape
cil 20th Village of Nues elec- -

the case ef the- "other

auvinc "wo ollmivated gambe

Ko$th $?pgh ye bave candidotes
willi difpéblónde, provost leader.
shiPipidhlties, -a wtihln$nesO tO

tackle difficlilt problems, asid
n deep concern for the peuple
of the Village of NIles,"

ceolgih And if- tisa

rebuild the stalure of the Village without apondlng the tax.
payers bIrd earned money oit

March 12 . Fand Lane Cow.-

Ken Scheel and Bob Wunte to

be heaped high befare election

uf the present cannon uf dome.
ralizotian nur Village Is going
through, we will dn our best ta

7710 Mtiwnulcne Avenue.

Margaret Liesbe to Trustges
-

guys". the incombant ticket,they too contribute to the pan
utica? bilge pile, wliicliwIll

We the NUes Voters Party
pledge to the people nf NUes
that if we aro elected, in opIle

12:15 p.m. - Lene Tree lan -

m," Occordief to Orville

Otto'ie, campaIgn director -Of
the FoWarul Ero Party. "From
Mayor Blase to Village Clerk

candidate- is leaving his flunk
position unguarded,

God-sand and appreciated by
every cItizen In NUco we find
utter-darkness,

Board nfDiroctors MuelleR

"The candidute, represent.

Ing the Niles ForwordEro Par.
Ire u compslgn manager's

latter Is true wltut warranted
the resIgnation? ThIOuronin
whore we believe the Mayar

wlvon must walk to andfram tIse
store or on and off abus comIng
from work, Where, thone stroot
Ughto
mIght -haVe boon n

Lions Club of NUes

- qtlowu Release)

Thé crlÙcism fthe lice
chief by s furnier police offiz'
ter (Reed, who realgoed frOm
the force) leaves- the nOus an
the accuser. More colta minds
would qah If the critic, Reed.

resignad by choice, or

-

&cceses

sa,rd.

1ko tuopayer wknse child must
walk homo lote from schQnl in
aiment total darbneua, orwhasn

Mcb Il

0/Past

pOOltie6s wide eyes, To crI»cine the village attornçy ban cause of bis youth and ineopye
rlooc6 io indeed presumptioun.,
and quite unfair. If he can be
criticized for gIving legal ad.
Vice which has proven detti..
mentol to the -village then Wa
could soy-crIticism in this area
may hé justified. Bot co wildly
condoina hIm because -he dann
not live in NUes or because he
Is young (eorly thlrtloo)Is ab.'

the burden-most be placed an

March 10 - Library BoardMex.
ting
NUes Public -Library 7944 Wuehegan Rd. . 7:30p.m.

List 11

-

wild and aro heavIng their flank

"Curious Flnaro" can save a
their own electric hifi whiln

brsry - NUes Recreation Ceoter . 8:10 p.m.

E-NTS

-

-

ball club io swinginglow and

Its Ignorance to the word (Eco.
nomy) which 1ko "Nileo Tua.
pa$zer" bave been on gracious

March 9 . Friendo of thh4,

Is

-

From way down here in
BUilLE.land we think thIs new

hanno

8:00 p.10.

THURSDAYS MARCH 11. 1965

IT I ACCOM

over-otaffed, - the electrIcal lis.
spector was - appointed because
he io the next.doar neighbor of

briglie, shinny und nnw cuori.

-7205 Waakegnn Rd.

Murcb 6 . Womeno Club uf

YO 7.8457,

Girl Scout Troop 853 displayIng their first WoodworkIng Iroject.
A Recipe Holder . Shown with the finished pendant are RUlo MamI,
Juli Rozy, Nancy Klosowskl. Nancy - Laboda. Cathy Corcado and
Dubbi Sawyer. The girls na.ded, glued and painted 1ko hnldeìs
and 1k
each girl made her own final decoration. Haldees wenn
theo ¡we ted co their mothers,

The new guys, the Nibs Vu.
1ers' Party, contelid the vIllage

attorney isn't "first rute", the
building inspectors' office is

-

valions: Mes, Waiter Kramer.

Girl Scoùt Troop

Banal fluff.

en Ebepbanl"nugb lin the plush,

ing . NUes Council Chambers-

TH B\ L
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they're

and contend

lIltIe mure Iban bIts of lic-

us the loso of stature, which
can't he measured In tuspay.
ers hard earned money? Can
the citizenry really afford an
esther "financial fiasco" of
tilia nature or leather "Suhl.

Nues Calendar of Events
NUco Dinner Dance Cobeniol
HDu9d.f,4ortan Grove . Roser.

-.-

leases

1ko proud Citizens of Ntieu In
unnecessarIly upent hundreds
el thousands of dollars as well

Reed at 823.9200.

Ddepeident

sIdes you might road the re.

What

fully connected to ear vtilago
admlniatratlon with offices on
Milwaukee Ayunan who keep
Friday Night

village of Nile

word, If you're nat choosing

lit roadway while trovellng Ils.
rough NUes
no thot basI.
nonunion and profiteers dread.

Dance, held on February 19th
nl the Recreation Center, was
attended by more Hilen Teens
than was ut first anticipated.

966-3910

'\

ball club os than of the trae

ing motorista can hose a well

The NUes Park DIstrIct Is
happy lo ¡'eport that the First

serving

.

tison youll consIder the Other gay's propagando sheer bilge,
whIle the new-copy -of your

waukoo Avenue an thit opoed..

Tomorrow

Teen

tributlon of news releases te
the newsupeIs, If youro pur.

to pay far, Anuther Spactaca.
-lar Spncteele te name n few,
bas been the now street light.
ing retenùy erected open MU.

Night

-

per couple for the 10 lessons,
or $1,50 per couple per eve.
010g.

If you plan ne attending thin
uhow purchase your adult, ad.

Political huooy.tlmeufflcjal.
ly hogan io Hiles wIth the dIs-

the village team really cult

gazing upon unowdrllto and bare

that lift, your spirlts,-and de.

Bunker Mill Country Club. Macb

by Duvid Sensor
Edite, 6 Publlokan

mong the Milan Citizenry and al

lights young and old 011ko. A
show that appealo to the home
owner as wail no the apartment
dweller.

fur all and no farther away thon
-

Left Hañd

lar profiteering attorney tax
ostubbtnh o vast tUontele

-

funds. This year 75% of the

servlcnugreaps aid.

Ito blooming glory. The warm,
moist air inside the ball boldo
u promise of Springoften
months of severe winter wean
liter. Theboddlogirees andbnu.
utiful flowèr gardens are up"acamo of color alter week, of
branches. -lt Is O Flower Show

-- In Review

bine illage OurT,wlth63
Ito - onneccuonry poroonol nod
new hulldingwarthbeingntam,,.

m9flition In 1ko entire Stute uf
Illinois to go against the pope.
oce-to eotubilsk a 'ilbogocoact
out of greed so that a portjc,

eMinence. of the Cldcogo World
Flewer and Garden Show, In oli

Members of Troop 970 paused for a picture after anointing the
Marines load up a truck-tu» of toys. The girls aided the Marine

From The

-

ed as one of 1ko three cam.

the doors of McCormich Flore
owing open to reveal 1ko mag-

Aids 'TOys For TOts'

the-vuteru uf illInoIs os well
as Nileu on , the Sloe Ballot
losan,
-

ThIo Indoor ' Show brings
Spring to Chicago storting 11

.

laUse called us and suggested
the money should he used for

any (asoleos money) for wony
elections to croate a village
court in fece of 1ko decisIon of

Club of NUes is offering ne.
doced role, advance saie tic.

__m dec who has burdened 1km
School dIstrict with hi mu!tIple dwelliogu. lu leading thc
fight theie ueekiol more land
for his type of buiizIin1. niIezIng u!m W the homeowieru

One Woman'sCluh represeiw

viìÑe OffIcIalS had the OiJ
to establIsh u vilboge Cuan
and village judge ye din m

'Show

The Geennal, Heights Gardon

reeoUy. w ui& lood W
their be .iiloexed loto the
pa_trkL Morne Suioo ¡z

puge I

the foréot preserve aros i50

year old son hod brought the
father co the locution where he
first discovered the body.
-

Miss Sugadinos was reported
rnisslng-by hermotherMarcb2.

She hOd been employed as a
utenogrspher for the Northwest

Raiiread for. many yours. lt

was reported she had beenduod
for about five days and nosigos
physical adune wnap noted.

sed the water supply by cone.
tructlng a new reservoir.
Three, wo pot up new and bet.
ter lighting onMtiwaOkee Ave,

Four, we ballt o new poUce

station which also houses one
of the finest courtrooms In the

-

suburban urea. Five, we Im.
proved oar fire fighting capa.
bilitles by constrocting a new

fire h0000 wIth thelotosteqoip.

ment. SIx, the Clerk's office
bou been rnodernlzed und ni.

reamlinod by Marge Lieske so
that any Information Is almost
instantly available. Seven, -we
instItuted a Vtiloge Manager
system to handle the day by day

workings nl NUes on o bout.
ness-like basis, Eight, wo en-

courogod and co-operotodwith

-

theltilel Pork distrlctlnhuild.

ing the )s005tlful pool-andre.
creotlon center. Nine. wo alss
co-operoled with the Library
Board in their present building program. Ten, we placed
as o finalist in the Look Mua
gozino AllAmerica CIties con.
test. Eleven, nndmayhelnboaldhave put this licol, our Village
tos rote boo remained the sonno
ContInued an page 16

work anyway. OurdplaIoneli.
mInnIe the VulngeEsgineer and

you will bave n more efficient
vfflagoin. addition t000vingthetanpayero added espensel

ta be considered a first rote
attorneyand neither of those Bg patcz . mo sala.
men lives or practices Intubo. rius no-e boon lncs,eaoéd us
-

-

s----ScheIu-1e------

-

In oar opinion, Nties neoda a wellas that of ether employed
village attorney with his into.' personnel. However, the build-rest inNiloo,whoisnottrying ing-inspeçtorhos bodjesn und
¡ruser bldepotaUOfl or Mo leso newbiilldlags to inspect,

-pendunal. political Biture,---COntIducé onpo 1h

BegIniilizg this-week news ro.

Friday

peecetlleg publicatIon

ledseo will be pibliohed on o will- hove priorIty ever later
news, This - schedule includes
first -come bnsio.No-relensen
receIved after Saturday ut - all howling acorps asid political
10 PaM. will be guaranteed jus.
releases, as well us club, fr0.
bllcation for thnfoliowlngwoelt. - tonnai, scout and religious
News n'écolvnd Thursday und

-

Th ßu2r ThweaLat.

1*. 19t.

Mrchfl 195

6Building Miw1.Topic

-

of Oak PTA Meeg
s many parents 9 pad tiar
prutand the Scbapl Citrnlcois

am7,grest,
-

uro wdesting Pegrm"thdi

Irewo ovin )e the osoal 'e.

this 0sgl be ifre sob,tect 9f Mw.
G, WWam Wallach, JTmh5Ol5'.
cani SOpe9lnieedart nf nstraaUa;t
Sca;of ls.iojct d when
te speaks wi the Oak Schpofs

draplpneups fofia;lpg sloe preeg.
955 rnih phe xecçnid $peole pn-

then 55 Itpstesoes.

Flair by FRIGIDAIRE

pd

Cop9s v4U he p»se»ted Pop
WeiteJs 51 Cols Itcaut wcb di
enden- the e#olershlp a Enervo
viVIres und Pun cimofdeç. 'The

Big 2-oven FRIGIDAIRE
range at low price!

ÇgUgcto & Pfoglnces
4 f-r Poniepe»cy $eTYfCe

hays are Cpy Carp»es. Mf-

.

choef fdcponpofi, Itcirept Sand-

o 6,7907

Meyeu, pçpoid Johnson and

with luxury range features!

HD1I)

Qe,ajd .Je,,y SuWyiffl

y$k0 Micloaad Graepl4if,Pofchnid

.

'cha! Houie ,Ioba
Ou, SpcJaJty°

7640 Mathpiu'eet,

'4ex. $p y4y nat o.me out and.
be eslifhtened end ask nuesis9nsl

wOW

buy an electrIc range now and save

-

,

P.T.A. meetlpg w» Macday,
.lmwh 5, rropspdy ei S p,m.
ai the sdogp

ig electric range p

-

RCH1-635. 3O YL

40"

Jwv #700
Auxiliary
Areb youngstere appearing In Ru4ecs and Haar.-

meateInu "Okiobomal" being steged by 'lotre

Dame High School for Boyo, Nitos. tnciade frani
1ef Denise McDade, Chicago; Ed Keba4 Skokie
Bob Powers, e561 KedzIe Nues; Tom Keefe
.

8651 Norzpl

Ji1es

East Maine Twp. Caucus
Nominates Kìpald Behymer
Petegateu to the East Matou
Township Geskral Caucas moi
Pebruary 26, 1965 at che East
Maine Junior High School and
endorsed the nominatIons oC
Condos E. Kopuld und Robert

V. ßehymentwo of a slate

of outstanding candidatesta

stand for election on. April 10
to ura Board of Education ai

datas for election ta tle Ele.
meotery District 63 Baor4 of

with his wife Ruth and their
three children.

'-...

Kopuld la National Advent.
slug and Public Relations Di'.

rector far Dads Root Beer

Company. Outside lnterests In

adriluon to hin school board

aCviUes0 include broadcasting
o weekly nadip shows little the..
atar. and writing and dlrectoigi
mesicalo.
An InnovatIon of Kopn3ds was
the open forum. a specific

period during board meetings
when the public may ask ques.
tians of the board, or call ana
tendon ro problems In lita dan.
U-Ic; -The contomconthnieo with
success.

Kopata la S gradaste afRo..
osevelt Univeraiq,andbasflved
in the district fan eight years.
Mrs. Kopeld bao recentlyearn..
ed her tedchlngcentlficotefrom
Chicago Teacher? College.
Behymer

resides

ta 9478

Park Lane. Golf t'ark Terrace
with hie wife. Mary Buco. and
his son. Bruce. a student. at
Mark Twain elementary scia.
osi.
..

,Boh os he likes to be

callad. 'Is s Corporatuioven.

tory Manager for M050gomos

ry Ward & Company. He is

responsthle for efficient con-

Uol of almost a half-billion
dollar inventory for more than
500 retail uterao catalog booses. sell major warehouses.

big ovens.
. st qø ge-CooK-Master sterts ond stops oven,
c000 whUe yoe're ewoy.

-_t

crafts ftnnpifai Mfaap the wogreg gf f-e Apxifipry aitegdf-R
will be Rhirley Pickar. Chata.
oz Bloqrg. Rse
loller Mgillo

SThTE AR#9

'ro 7-5545

n

. RoII'To«QU cooking
surface glides out for use.
Plus Cook-Master

. Gin fsflwkflh storOO

hiato! circa;
fot fUo llzçgafIz, llliti;

M!lzzl hit;-

automatic oven control,
Heat-Minder unIt,
Automatic Roast

drewer for pots and Pons.

o-

r.,,tr.'l

Ngtjost1ot2tI8"

Rctiontute sertece units

Thermometer.

ojo inch enits,
MQdrfl recessed çoohln top.
plus

Pchra Girstaipap.
Chniopse GOIIOSItI, cll Pou,
las. Mqureen Clark PairI1

and Iloy Mc
Cannel. Parli Ridge Coticus
canddOtes 00 tite Msl scbqol
Board si EdOcatlon, viere In..

the delegates, *

ter each sf-the candidtRes pro.
oented bis backgrosod an4 qua.

liifcatio4ia a resolution was
passed that the East Maine

Township Çeoeral Cuacas um-.

animsusly endorsed ltòth Mr.
Bean antI Mr. McConnell for
e1cdao In the Bound ai Rda..
cation of High School Diotnict

o

Caocus officers elected for
the coming year were (Cholo.
man) SnareR Weaver. 7212 Ej-.

meroae. Morton Grove. (Vice.
Chairman) Melvin Feldrrsz
9038 W. Terrace Place. Dea
. l'laloes,
(Secretary) Mia.
George Woelfel, 7325e, lee.
NCes. Mrs. Edward Levin on4

Atar Denchamps were the
Canurittee

members ihst were eluden to
serre.

Golf Mill
Homeowners
Meet March 14
Tire regular meeting of the
Golf-Mall Homeowners Asso-

.

.
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EgkiatVq Tender-mette roasting tendorloes eVe
rennt reperdIons qf the price pou Roy ter meet,
uçIive Pull N alean ooeI' nemno out liKe e

cititago al 174 Sanlb LaSalla RImaI

HORNULOWER & WKS
IiEMLHILL. NOYES
-

drewr, leana from (tsp top.
aI

KenpsoQdselnahQtf0t

)

. ExciunWe Pull 'N Clean evens pull out lIke a
drawer, clean from the top without stooping.
Glass window lets you check that cake as it bakes I

:'

'

. Cook-Mattor automatic
control minds the ónonl
Hgat-MInder surface unit
guards against boilovers,

houle withnut dylng It out.
,

' HaatMflde
.

900rdo egatnot

oitobnro and noorqhln,

,

'

scorching.

.
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. Automatic Roast
Thernrometerafld morel
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fonznapce Is 1:30 p.m. this Sa..
nirday. March 13th av BaI1a
School. 8320 Bollard Rood.
Nifes. Other performances oro
scliçdoled forOlsvtoPark f'leld.
honte. - 1:30 p.m. Satrday.

sestieg isllmitçdsodQstbe
left ost. l'or edditlosol InCoe.
motion and goap reurmailuns
cult Marlene 13r

haw fo road and andprolgad

___\

Acts for Childpen of Alt Aen
(front d is so). TIe first Inni.

William Sterl1wholsheing

'

CLASSPS Wlu- RUM 4 CONSECUT!VE wcEs

fun whop Motion Gro,o C4lçI.
renOs Theatre. an afflUie of
Park Gistthe Morton Gs,o
riet. preuenis 'Tle Clown Who
Ran Away". o Coxnely Ip Two

with Long Beach City College
l.ong Beech California. His
wrest In edocoilonal oppor.
ties for children baa been
,

4 cn1or O whiw

,

Mondana bouinning March 22-s3g.4,fs OR nao-oso 1°-M- os.9,3O 1°-MWvçlneoclgyo, bao'naing March 54-ouf-400 O
Thgrsrfgya, beoinnino March 25-2,35-4On OR 7,Q-P3O 1°-M.

policeman are sil part o; the

;.-.
r of college ll eco.
usmics. having bees associated

eoD.3oJ
3Q" Iml,ic

-

Safardayn, bgsinnng Moccit 2f-10,aq-l2OO OR ,an-u'Oa 1°-M-

A rutroway adu'ws. dolls vita;

boo a cast of fomniolcers. bOth
odulis and children freon Marton Crave. Riles. Glpnvew .and
Skobie. Aflmisslott lo 5Q sod

RCI-e75-64 40" 'lXi

In Nila, al WeIlern Malar Ludan,
94W bahn Avanoa

-

walk ataS talk robbers and a

0001 50W LY005.i'{fles.OsStOt.

,

top FRIGIDAIRE features!
uloctric

raparlo and llagada! pgeg . . . ham dollr coal anerapin
worha .. . Pow voit cay egrg lita mechanics sf anisal nvealia. Al fha çnnçlsign ql noch sossf-n poall hava an
oppof-gjfy lo ash qaasfipan..

Theatre
Performs

..----.-

tenderize automatically!

vl glortiafign Oliai will ho invalgaitla la yog g maitig;
eflepline gua of yogr money. Pgrig lito 4 wvnitlyoesniana
pog'll find oui tin» lo o gboot svleclin9 sororities thaI
Real SOtOl invaniwant oala .

Chikken's

daubs N1ll be heid.st the hsn.p

-

Ngw ytog can learn lite fanclawenlalo Ql strand inveslinS ,

they fornid In be yery ItOnicoslo.
log.

Hwtte.Bo.

days Marcir 14. ai 8:30 p.m.

A FREE 4-WEEK COURSE

Theypold amilO nithe Nifes
Pirebonse op March 2 which

2 POLL 'N CLEAN OVENS plus

Newfrom FRIGIDAIRE-

ow io INVESI

As 059-ciel rman the girls
saw Viol; Dlsne?s Mary Pop.
gins" at the Golf Mill Thear.

Sunday. March 2lrtp andl:3Q b
3r30. p.m. Saturday. Month 17.

.Jee D. Ma1ler Pres*-

'helpon

aps

Giowaski,

Robert Beoni

oted with scooting. no.
the gucs speaker. He will pro..
nul programo. and little
sent his platform end answer
actiniUm.
--- qoestlotis from the floor.

hove a parp' or.Wesr Ride yet-

tmè Urne çQok

rQH

whoç hqIiy meI with

774h Milw9gIrep

lick.

Doyle Renolds. Cora Apa raw..
30k. PacrlciODoppbU, Pamela

Clausus, Mary LyegClnlapqu4,
Dehsrøh Bosh by their leaders
Moa. Edward Tahen. 83OØeli
anti Mrs. jola Sill of 7O0MaIp

spoesored by the Aasociaiionln

. Bk

. DVamattcaIIY beautiful, looks builtifl but it's
not-installs as easit as conventional range t
GIideup glass oven door opens out of your way.

Jeaope Sill. Cnlsllpe Rzepka,

207.

his campoign for NUes Park
District Commissioser, will be

FRANK

PARKNSQN

4..

iella Kwosman an4Maoy Hone.

Girl Scant World 4550clodos
itias were presenfed
Mary
Ziel1flskl jooege Toban, pop..
na Slave. Mary Lou $oonawpk

Morch lOdo 2:30 ii 4:30 p.pt..

...- ... -' -

t;

qn Mar»If *. Os Spn1f iwewlil

one week's doeu throng!. C/R
to CoIotoblo South 4perlcp

-

,A graduate of indiano Siate

!x

hinnollero ql tite Jewish War
Veterans nf Maniais Oroya Pon;
7OQ xis$1íary nui have aparty
oc Pgwnfgwn Itenearcit Valerano
Ijogyfrof 1g f-e psych*atrfc ward

Brownie
Troop 601
reason was they decldedfQ Set4d

itou of High School OlsU'i&t

Credeotlalo

i°4sae of Palan *9
tea valgo al s-r oar
matungo! Çgnlact
nietadap -

ra 110f-gis.

Education, In addition fo pez..
formitg tice civic egvice re.
louve to the Board nf Edaco.

two

which Root pcloarr. fa4otOgi
Frealdepi af Jewish War ye..
tOrnito. mnie her officiai yfolt

St. John

Marshall. S1559p KUWa

140. 207.

.

for their does recepily. Ttè

the Concito to nominate cOOdO.

araduced

0e March 9 fire jewiolt War

Yafer000 9f Mo.ton Genyn Pga;
#7°Q doxfii.ary were Ilontenues
at the jewfoh Wat Veterana
9fate Depfltnent Meeriny, ni

round their hsnie to e#rn niopey

Earlier lu the eveoIng the

Gardon E. Kapald, incumbent

Suffield Court, Morton Grave.

enilpger, PhaMe;

Sc. Jopar Boytpe Troop 6q1
decided io do extra chords 9-

er of School Dlstnlct.63, ero.
pressed high Interest In the
exploration of specific prolo.
lomo of all the schools In th
diotrict.

member of the Board of edit-.
Cation Of School District. and
im 1963-64 preoldes; lo oculta
log re-elecilon. He lives at 7312

.

Behymer. as edilve support.

Cascos delegates vonid to oc.
cept the assesded Bylaws tirai
incorporated Elementary Och..
sol District 63 Into the Cascos.
The amended Bylwo permitted

School Dlondct 63.

p9111.0

Jas- Stasdi, 8431 CtaIiI blies; and ary Waiterlobe, 9836 Cepzral Morma GiaVa. 'The rnasici
will he presepied 9t tire scloql floe evvtflpps o
March 12 through 14.
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From M Green
As l'resldent of the Nifes
Chmnber of Commerce, I wish
to ogalo stete that i have es
poIldcal axe to fried osi that

the Chamber is not concerned
with what political aspirants or
what political party is Successful but its soie concern is that
those who hold office are duly
qualified and of high caIther

Apparently, one of oar pol.
lUcal Candidates hasbeengjos.

sly misinformed on several
Subjects. He refers to the
NlIes Taxpayer who has been

so gracious to pay for another
spectacular Spectacle'eameJy
the new sueet lighting recently
erected upon Milwaukee Aves-e

so that speeding motorists cas
bave a won-lis roadway while
traveling through NUes and sa
that the businessmen maypres
fit. The Milwaukee Ave. Street
Lighting Program was orif-

molly thstlfated by the Nifes
Chamber of Commerce several

years ago and has been coo-

scantly worked on by Chamber
-members usW the lights were
. finally lostalled by the Village.
l4a project was jtot paid for
from córpnráte funds but wan
paid for from Motore Vehicle
. Fuel Taxes and, therefore. was
not of any eoponse to the tax.
payers.
The Chamber of Commerce,

which is concerned with bus.
loess and professional men of
the Village, also takes Issun
with the reference that these
lights were erected for the
benefit of n few business peo.

pIe. U the writer knows aspe
thing about economics, he
should know that promotion of
business within onyprogresnlva

commuelty brings additional

revenue to the Vifinge through
the sales tax which is remeced
by the State to-our Village.
There is additional revenue to
the Village from licenses and
tattoo paid by the busnesamon..
An o matter of fact, out of the
village budget of approximately

$l.000a000, one-third of it is
derived from local bastimos
I wonderlfthewrlterhasever
driven down Mulwaalcee Avenus

before the llgbts were installed
and then. agan. after the llgfus
Were lascalled. Having a back.
ground such ashehas,heshould
be concerned with public safety
andahould realize that the element of danger has beengreatly
reduced by the lighting pcagram. TheChamberbas repeat
edly petitioned the State tocostrol the speed limit on Mllwauw

kee Avenue and has not been
successful In basing the speed
reduced. Regardless of lighting
the speed of traffic will he the

same as the State sets the Il-.
mii. It Is certainly much s
fer for pedestrians and muWrists when a thoroughfare Is
well lit.

The Chamber is cognizant el

the feci that more lights arc

needed throughout the villagi
but if one were co look at our
nelghhering communities. such
as Park Ridge. Morton Grove,
Den Plaines, Skokie, etc., they
would find that street lighting
is always started on the mais
thoroughfares and h'aslness
otranto and thenother areas are
Included as tonds beconad availchie.
Referciag to his stateelenc
-

j.

From Pastor Maple MöSuburban

Priv, Ins.

Rabbi's deounclatloo of thu
small hoy who desired to go to
Iodla ood"tellthem aboutilod."

205
202

We ana glad however to hear
that RabbI Jacobs belIeves that

NUes Bowl

these others bate a coocept of
o Seing greater thoiiourselves.

Moot men would agree wlthhlm,
We do.

60.5

Klesler
Perlon

Inviano
Sleozegn

Lee

Ktzo Bros. Drugs
Leobro Cookies

inDIVIDUAL -

lt has always bees true of

the pagan countries that they
bave had their various deIties.
We hate os doobt of this, Bot

Jean Pague

74
73
70
70
68
68
64
64
63

LouIse Duff
Pat Dangled

to equate pogmi deitIes and pa-

Ran religions of india (Hinds.
is,., ßrabmauism,Slkhlsm,Ja.

Ruth Suado

Jane Florczok

1015m, Parsilom, etc,..) withth,

Marc LaBoonty
Audrey Aloislo
Bunny Chlappe
LU Klautseh

one, true God an revealed in

the Hebnew..Chnistlan Scripts.

uros Is quite another thing,
The unIversal belief of the
Protestant and Catholic churches as expressed is theIr
Creado is that the God of AI»
rabote, Isaac and Jacob Is the
one and only true God nod that

.

Lone Treo

He boo revealed Himself to his
1ieople in Jesus Christ, who l
'the Image of the Invisible
God,"

Hse. of Sec,
Murphy Carpet

37
37 40
36 42
34 44
32 46

Aci-o RemotI.

lt follows thottheconcaptIons

Eog, Pro,
Russ' Standard

of the pagan rellgioso are tra.
gically faultyl that their creeds

and onlyGodwhenebythey might

be sated for eternity.

Are the

504

40
46
47

43
38

them, ItbeglnswithChunchSêrsignoted for Homemablagi Tue..

HIgh Game D, Meyers 211
l-11gb Series
B. Body 557

:Á

this a obi?

1965

I protesti

pstfl

Sincerely yoiul's,
Lonis A, Maple

s itou lori di

.

You'll be suiprined at how
Iittle'Itcosts, Call us today
ndsoB

is the Brownie level, the gicla

same duty to God nod Country'
ou 67 other couotnles Scoute
do. They doni of different cal-

MIDDLE STATES 1RWHONB
COMPANY OF ILLINOIS.

THE CROO

ful, kind and thrifty woman.
Here Indeed, Is aotepping stone

to our World's Future.

6048.

-

David Besser, Publisher.
Second class mall privileges
authorized at Chicago, Illinois.

.

GaglIardi reported oñ the Nil es
Days meeting which oho attends

ed. M, Crolgle announced thai
Blu Keener, oformsrprenldont

of OMHAwau ncandldotefor

ark Commissioner,
Several bound members have
hoe,, receiving comploints thur

garbage cans arosecuredilgbt.
ly and papero blow around ho.
S. MerrIll St, The SprIng FlIng. fore the pIckup in mnde.-Alsa,
street conditions are very
to be bolli at Carpenters Half tlse
poor
on WashIngton and drIving
on Marci, 20th was diocusood, IB rough
and also hazadoas fon
Plans are is full owing far thIs'
event, The musIc um. be supe the pedestrians to that area.
plied by Sam Frisco und hIn
lt woo suggested we arge oli
orchestra. Mr. Parker, pca- voters
to get out to rogisterfor
sident, Introduced oui .51105ta

-

-

the April 20th electloo,

HEW CALOIIIC 35" GAS IAN6E

Jerry Schinberg

Troop #279 hove also attends
-

Groame'& Pòp.

Oust north of OaktonSt)

825,-217g
-

Open Daily 9 in é.. Tues, )O30 to 6 -- Thun. 9 to 9

Otters Wtr4lay rilarand better rasidbl Plus -othoP excita
¡ng featlWeB that help ehew off yoiw culica°y rtistryl:vou

Affends Goodman Theatre

sIn Park Children's Zoo and
Farm.

8056-N. Milwaukee Ave.
T

candidate fon Mayar of Hilen
and hin trusteen, Mn. Robert
Pule, Mr, Dan Bogin, Mr.
Annie Kriese, who briefed us
on their compalgn fon the upe
canting election In Nifes. Mrs.

nero AssocIation bold Its roguiar mocHos at the home of
Mro, Barbero CagIIardI 8130

Line Bao Tour. of ChIcago.
HighlIghts of the trIp were the
Museum of Science and Industry, Chinatown, ffld LIno-

Published onThorodoymoro..

Milwoohee Ave., NIIes,lfllnola,

of the evealn51 Mr, Wm.'Reed,

Tho Oabton'Manor Homeøme

ed the Girl ScoutSandoTBu'eOk

leg by THE BUGLE, 8139 N.

:1

Oakton Manor Dance
March 20 In Des Plaines

Ajuong other attivltleo, the
Scouts have olio taken a Grey

o Specialized .A

-

'

The symphony portion 6f thu
program will Inclade "In.
vltatlon to the Dance," 0pui 65
by Weber-Berlioz; "Three
dances from The Bartered
PrIde," by Bedrish SmetanR

koneot, loyal, cow'teous, chees"

-

-

Mall subscription prIce
$3.00 per year.

' -"
'.!:!IJ.'':i'I.
I!I"'

pontins.

many things whIch wIll help
them In becoming asofaI

Girl Sòout Trevp ß279 . of
Ook School were among the
theater.gseno atoperformance
of "Aloddin and His Wonder.'.
ful Lamp" nu the Geodmln
Theater,

Trimming-Bathing.

_O

'I_ríI.

-

All Breeds

of Nifes and Morton Greve.

- ".'..

de vivre complete the ballet

Girl Scout Troop 219

s Professional Grooming
-

and you'll buy
a- modern, automatic

\\== :

frem "Aldo," hyolaseppe Veo.
dl with Its enotic dramR and
'Ob, So Sorban," by Benjamin
Britten, with Ita bamorous jal

learn thou this Is a World of
Fniendoblp. They shoiw the

TALcOTT3::'Ijl. ..
542 Guis- 11.0 ' Sii Rlam51

'

ATIONAL EDITORTL
March 11 1965 Vol. 8, No, 37
An Independent Community
newspaper serving cloe Villages

Its first performance was no
ethereally beantifal that It laspired the creation of famous
lithographs, The ballet music

ton-day In fer the Out'.of-donrs.
From the beginning of Scouting,

-

-

nl, lu One of the bullet numbers
to he Included In the program.

Ihlpi Friday for ¡tito and Sa.

NUMRCR

Better Because It's Gas. .
Best Because It's CALORIC

'Pas deQuatre" byC, Pug-

oday for Citizenshlpi Wednesa
doy far HeolthandSafetyThuiv.
uday for International FrIends

- '."-.' -

¿fviLEPUM8(

GAS Range

unce can ho expected.

vices 00 S101d050. Monday is da'.

enjoy smeetlngwlthyaurneigha
boro.

35

again...

Royal Ballet), Sb,
toured throughout Europe and
South Africa bofare comIng te
the lioIted States, where uhu
toured with the Chicago Opern
Ballet, A memorable perform-

tIans this week, For mont of

uo.i.fl1e- .

.

Look'

(now olio

per person. Their will loe o
door prIze nuit roBlen during
the evening, Please come asid

WL

Park Ridge. Tickets are $1,75
for adults, 75 fonotodteis, and
5B for children.

With the Sadler Wells Ballet

this affair also. Troops from

and his orchestre. TIckets wIll
be on aale at the door for $1,50

53.5 24.5

neo. Mu9ic Store, 9800 Mllwoisbee, Nlles; f'Jorth*est Music
Center, 107 Northwest Hwy., In

featured hollenina. She was-for
three yeoro a leadlug ballerino

Nifes bate aU planned celebro-

PIùm binq

siutngwood, Des PloIien; Kan-

florees Tempest will be the

their spring dance culled the
Spring Fling. The music will
be preoented by Sam Prisco

woritlof new convenionce for
the Whole family . . . plus a
big naving In time and effort.

350w tickets at the followinglocousus: Marlo Scheofern, 1415

emphasis on the lighten works
to pfroicoiarly eotentolnthews.
Initieted.

In Des Flames, OMHA wilihold

Rnd receitn181ephono.caIIï
they doservetheirown phono.
Twoor;thieeòxtgn extçnsions

-

East, Dempoler and Potter
in Park RIdge. ThIs perlon'
mance bas been selected wIth

Oid Margh 2065 at Canpeoolero

3tBcaIIy._12nat's morn por'

try spIrits of your family? Get

American Ballet Company os

Girl Scout Troops - Brownleo,
Cadettes andJunlsn,There oro
109 regIstered Adults and 523
Girls. We alsobaveinourmldst
a Senior Scout who hou been
chosen to represent us io Fa.i-.
ragot, ldoholniulyntRoundsup.
We hate another scout who has
been chosen as an ulternato fon

966.3910

this was not sufficient. Was

All residents are invited to

Schreiner
Neisner
Berg

29

Togges Dress Shop
40
Thomas Canut.
37.5 40,5
Imperial Real Estate 37 41
Van Huge Jewelers
35
43
-Audrey's Flowers
35
43
Ahrens Market
34
44

THE BUGLE

ourselves" becanse they koew

atoend the meeting.

Rosy

Can you think of o moro eajoyable way to perk up the win-

Sundoy, March 14, at 3:30 p.m.
at Moine Township 'High School

ibero os weil, The thems this
pearls "A Promloeln4tctield".
lo the Nifes arca there are 27

164-462
160-440
158-443
157-455
151-435
144-394
144-389
142-372

Team
Savoir Beauty Shop

Mr,and Mrs,Genald E.WIiO.

concept of a Belog greater than

8360 Dempsfer Street at 7:00
P.M.

Cbimerski
Gundersen

Onkuon Womeus Bowling Leugne

terstein, 0507 Foster Lane,
Nifes, welcomed a sao, Gerald
Edwin, born on February 27.
Gerald weIghed 9 Ib, 1 1/4 os.

gospel of Christ? They went
t,, preach the gospel of Christ
to people who already bud "n

Fire Sumiso No. 2

547
522
523
522
519
519
514
513
512

.

the excitiug program which the
Nsrthwest Symphony will pro.
ieot In concert wIth the Allegro

SUNDAY Marcb7thhaglnsthe
week of celebration fsr nU Girl
Scouts of Amerlca.This Is theIr
53rd year and It wlllbeOgIgaD'.
tic Birthday for oil ocouts, not
only In our Country but in 67e-

Hall at White St., and Oakton

LooeTreelno

to free meo by the glorious

at

607

LoBoonty
Weldner

and "Dame Macabre," Opts 40
by Caoille SaInt-loess.

Parents wIshIng to Interest
their children is classical mu.
sic will hove o sure-fire aId In

theIr yearn 00 Scouts theylearn

Poreoll

Lt.. nord jrown

11W Symphony Concert, Ballet Sunday Afferoo

tures and languages, Daring

Hsno Roll

Oakton Wo mens

Welcome

be considered simiens rather
than saints, "Imperialists"
seeking to subjugate and con.
trol men, rather than seeking

1965

Atlas Tool
Nifes Bowl

li

Inyntlr.ho,ne can moan a

olonarleo in the Congo flow to

The Village of Nifes Salavi
Council will bold their regalar
monthly meeting on Maccit li,

-

everyone irl.&00f.famiIy makes

slaughtered iris-

Safety Council
Meets Tonight

Norberts

20
18,5
16
13
12,5
12
-

sanai than Wlnvernation? II

are not adequate at all; andthey
desperately need the testimony

of this small Christian boy to
Cell them about the one, toue

Nues Dregs
Bank of Nifes
Loue Tree Ins
Banker Hill

21

Girl
Scout Week
March 7.13

Ruth Eoglish 132.197.206.535
E. Gallagher 181-183-159-523
Dorothy Baum
187-434
Eleaoor Anderson
179-441
Lee Kaleto 164402

Eleanor Palknor
Shirley Jan
Mary Tolchlb

34
36

41
41

Morton House
Siles SavIngs
Glovoonellis. Pro

Miele.

Manilyon Noothoor
Vedo Kooffman

33

44

Grenncin.Heights s

Del's Delicatessen 38
34
Purest View Bakery 57
35
R, Grant & Cs.
35
37
Harczak's Sausage 32,5 39.5

Dorothy DeLuca
Mildred Nsothaar
4.:

Sanclotioc.
Lyons Chrysler

525
524
517
511
509
508
502

Bluozyoskl
D'Agostino

MipookI

Eren Senke

WL

529
526

Harcuab's #2
45
27
Combined BuIlders 43.5 28.5

Ooktoo Mason Drugs 32
Ehrbordt'o Greve 26
Golden Dolyldus
25

Nues Mixed
League

Klub

544

Chioppe100

L

Peterson's Fishery 43

12

585
574

Pranske
Pluieckl

Standings as of 3/2/1965

Dolares Tabor 165,195,154-512
Joan DiLonenzo
77
Many Robentl
75
Sis Emenick
74

14
12

WyruchswskI
RInaIdI
Wilkins

Bollo

Ten Pin League
W

Sldoey Jacobs coati

16

613

Smith
DeGeeter

517
515
514
513
512
507
504
504
504
504
503

Ruth

48
47
39
37,5
37
20.5
25,5

Koop Fanerai Home
Travel Conoaltaots

Frebies

521

Barlolck
Blaochord

- 54

.

Johnson Fare Box
Nifes Pizzenlo

Our shock rather .as with

528
526
524

l,l.
56
55

Hancock's

his deoonciatiosoftheClwlotian
boy an Interpreted by his statement that thos# In pagan iodla
hove o "perfectly good creed."

M, Szathowshl
bOrain
Doyle
Simmons

Twin Oaks Dairy

Tofcar, lat,

Sawotuke

531
531
531

22
18
18
16

Honor Roll

544
539
565

Bathoer
Kriese

64

Giovanelll's Pro Shop

Nifes SavIngs
Bank of Nifes

591

L. Poodlora

Bank of Siles

Shoja Furl.

24

Pnlvatsky
Quedeus

214
210

Standings as of 3/4/1965

Lehigh Auto Coost.
Nifes Sports

9 26

Thlelses
Szsthswskl

Brebeuf Ladies

Ing made bu reference to the

12

-

-

Wooden Shoe

16
16
16
17
18
20

Posdloro
Matubo

228-549
207-549
202-532
195-523

Lee Phlllppsen
Charles Pons
Don Maid
Charles Voss
Fred Neumann
John Booth
Albert Krause

11

Honor Roll

186-551

Raymond Caskey

25
20
20

15 20
14 22

Meier's Tavern
Acre Coast.

194-556

Gerald Soro

Nelthpr i nor any of my as-

Church

Chamber of Commer

Edward HaIg

9

19
18
16

Booby's
Giovanotelli's

204-73
210.559
207-556

27

20

A,S.H. Phon,

Charles Roomer
Vernon Kamin
Ezra Williamson

soclates who attended and took
flotes of the meeting bave any
recoifeculon of such a peint be.

the Village has risi. Thin was
quite evident when Hiles was

Al Green, President

Col, Fori.
Pormagtyrs

90
90
56
75

HONOR ROLL

or is geographical separation
are without a concept of aSeo
Ing greater thon ourselves Is
uresumptosus. arrogaot, onde
lu short. a lutin of rellfioan
ImperIalism'."

co the high otandardn4o which

President of the Nifes
Chamber of Commerce, I ant
proud of the Village and feel
altai makingissues nuchas these
as a political football are dein.
mental to the tutore of the vil.
nfe.

Koop Fiori.

OS

PlUmbIng

Gateway Chevrolet

colwnm .l commented that the
assumption that the religious of
mea who dlffbr from us bicolor
of skis or In cultural traditions

Pastor
EantMnlne Baptist

As

95

Koop ForI.
Rigglo's

WL

Ruiz, Drugs
Lone Tree Ion
Pas-Dl-Or,

124
104

Lone Tree Inn
i.C. Harris Sons Co.

To clarify he stated lo this

i wish to point nut with pride

-

SpnIo

- Ember. 1 was disninbed because I uoderstoodwhathe said.

(Rabbi
words)

Fl.

Esposito's Piz a
Rapblln' Ren's -

I was dismrbed because I mi,understood his comments atibe
Nifes Hamnu RelatIons Cou,,.
cil.

mast be rebuilt, onthe contrary,

semi-finalists for the /dl..Axnarican CIty Award.

Breslen Ice Cream Land
Art ServIce

Rabbi Sidney Jacobs stated
in this column. P65. 18. that

Holy Name

KC Bowling

Dear Editoti

that the ntawre of the Village

chosen as one of the twenty-two

Bowling

fmt held ut Tom . D Shunter

Country Club on March 7th for
all the Girl Scouts and Broui»
les at Oak School.

The girls torn soon be corn.'

p1etiig the requirements fon

yourself the new Ultra'Ray Radiant Broilerexcluglve Calofic feature! Ultra.Ray
gives more flavorful food every time-30% faster broiling seals In natural meat
juices, cuts fuel consumption ¡n half. , . smokeless, spatter.free, with no mess
to clean. Other features: Automatic Cook and Keep'Warm oven -system with meat
probe . . . roasts cook the wayyou want, then stop, and Keep.Warm system holds
It serving.hot without further cooking. Plus bullt'in, thermostatically controlled.
range.top griddle.in.the'midd!e that can convert to fifth top burner. Plus self
adjusting fliermo'Set burner with automatic temperature control. And morel

the ligo of the Star sword.
The troop 15 under abalead.

enshlp of Mrs. C. Grendel,
Mro, R, Streblow, and Mrs.
M, NaII001edIaII.

Member, of the troop ore:
Barbara Baien
LaurIe Grendel
Deorab Helden
. 'ce lléizner
'Liäa Howard
Karen Junge
Rareo Lothfrltz
Phyllis Marder

Cathy Nobobedian

Margaret Okermalen
Holly Rosenberg
Joan Saby
AnIta S*eMOw
Donna '4ilSon
Gioite nekerman

:-

De Georgc TV
'.

(Accoue From Golf Mill Shopping Center)

9513 Mjlwaukee Ave.
'

pkce
9675474

Hoursi 10 A. M. - 9 PPM. Daily Saturday 10 - 5

The Bugle. Thursday, March 11. 1965
-

:

'

The Bugle Thursday Marcl fl ¿965

Afi Des PIa$

-M

Trop1O7 Holds

Milés C©ily

!f
-

Of Awards
T]

Junior Gfr Scouts of Troop
107 held their flrt COURT OF
nnebeck and Mrs. Joseph Ore-

gone mdng the ptereeteiOfl.

soil of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Jewett. was baptized os San-

worked on Since becoming Jonions this year. The gins gave
a Choral Reading of the poem
"Calendar" by Sara Caieridge
After the ciosthg, cookies nod
rents and families of the scouts.

Mürk Twah PTA Play
.

.

si

Holy Faniily
t ffers Pre-Natal
Classes
Weekly classes ore being beld

,q March 13

Tickets may be purchased at
the door at Sp.m.Satundayevo.

nthg Merck 13. at the Moine

Township High ScboolEeat Ans.

ditonium for the Monk rwaIn
Sciami P.T.A. preoentadon of
the uncensored uncut. onobnid.

ged0 une story of a hopeless
giri nested Cthdereiio.

There have been many dUferont versions of hen story0
but now the Monk Twain P.T.A.

at Holy Family Honpitsi, Des
PIalneo ra familiarize parents
on proper care and .teedinget

dares to expose the truth of hen

na charge for this service.
The loformal sesntofls-am
conducted by Mino R. Ledo.
RN. of tite hospital's Podiatrlc Department. Lectures.
films and demonstratIons are
oresested during the coarse,

Stage Under the name of "Tosco

Upon a Wime50 referred to by

Its authors as a disturbingly
mad musical adaptation of her
oimoot unbejievokje story.

which contisses thnogh Aprii 7.

WbeO you see It, you tos will
find it herd to believe.

interested couples are invited

Easter Seal Campaign

cali 299-2281.

Ice Capades

Begins March 23
"The parade is the inodltisns.
ai high point of the annuel drive
for funds to kelpcnippledchlldren and adults find their way to
useful0 satisfying and produce
tive lives." he said.

There win be a porade In

He urged residents: "Weit.
come your volunteer Easter
Seal Parader' when she rings
your deorhell. She Is your

NUes Community this month of

o different sort - omanch to

help crippled people.

The door-to-dear parade âf
the l95 Eastcr Seal Campaign

neighbor0 and Is donating hen
time to visit your home In ho.

day. March 27. according to

adults In your community. Tb.
rough her efforts and your con.
tnlbudon0 the many services of

will begin önTuesday.Marckl3
and reach Its oilmen on Satus-

Easter Se.4 arco Chairmen Mr.
Chanes L.Barbeglia. Asst.Co.
abier.Bankof NUes. 7ilOakton

St.0 NUes 4B. 1Uhi6Is.

-

JWV 700 Aux.

Party
The NUes American Legion
Post #29 Is sponsoring an Ice
Capades panty on March -24e
1965 at the Chicago Sind lam.

half of crippled children and

the Boston Seal Society will

Ray lilian at967-S822l Bob Bud

sib at 967-6396 or Ed Zalud at

continue to benefit these poop..

io. Pleine contslbute as genenously as you con.

827-1709.

NOTICE le heroby given that e poblic hearing wlflbeheldby the
Pian CommissIon and Zoning Board of Appeals of the Vifiage of
NUes0 illinois, on March 25. 1965 at 8:00 P.M. at the Municipal
Council Chamber. BuIlding, 7200 Waokegan Road, Nies0 Illinois, -

Women's Diving Championship

The Morton Grove Jewish
War Veterans and Auxiliary

meet held Saturday, February
27th, at Welles Park. Chicago.

Post ßlßO presents A Nite st
the Country Fai?' to be heldon
Saturday0 March22 at 8:30 p.m.
at the American Legion Halle
6140 Demysier, Morton Grove.

Patti, with o point- total of
330.65 tusk first place over

Merchandise booths and free
refreshments will be the order

Fair TIme for ail at the low
cost of 51.00 for a donation.
Reserve the date-March 20.

vocabalary uf the Refis lang.

Ronald, a sentar. is the ses
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Levltsky.

toment. which wen published by

-

:Qiìick!:
betòri. -

Fciday and Saii.irday

point in the W lise of said Sec., 348.58 U.N of theSlineef said

-Sunday then Thuobday
1:40, 3:50, 6:110, 8:OO 10:00

.-

ilneofShermerRd.

-

guaBa ouIuTgcBCdteti
Steven EVERY EVtWINO IN 0011

la

-

LUXURY COLOOW IOUNG11 -

A.t-bhlbtf ty Yes, S.00k

., '7J4E MUMMr

Plea ShOrt Subocta
Begin at 730, EntI. 3t20

!FIie

5844-48 Milwaukee Ayo.
RO 3-5151

Yo 7-8133

eiectr
buy an e/ectnc range now and save

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

--

-

-

lit
-

inni evening. Eileen is transfencing listo Trosp 159. Thu

-

-

Scouts produced o very drame.
tic show coiled AtemiC Hat
Shaw". Mro. Virgil Wilson
moda all of the out-of-this-

-.

-

Weekdays 6:25. 10:00
Saturday 2:50. 8:30. 10:10
- Sunday 2:40. 6:20. 10:00

f;)g

it

f

ta
Weekdayw 0:25

-:

penn, Debbi Herbasen

Benson. Eileen Hosco and her.
mother were Honored GeestO

-

::.

Saturday Matiàee

Fer

-

-

of Welcome wan given by ORase

JMfSlfl-

Weekdays DoSO.

ChiIdrei

Hospital.,

-

and Marci Periman conducted
the Flag Ceremony. TheSpoech

THAT!
423

Saturday 5.20. 8,59
Smith7 1,05. 4,40. 5,2D
-

uAUIZGAS1 a
t1118

(oop

-

unce Flying Upfnem Browaies,
Lisa Dock, DióneGrOea, Paine-

eóP/aineô

l

---

:00. 3:00. 5:OO.7:O5 9:05. ll;

anlmi.iW
cmid02811 .

their first Cauri of Awards

IItIDIATICI

TECHNlCOLOfl'Tii'dNTISTS

YCNE

-

A FIRST was held at ins
Nlles Recreation Center on Foc
bruory 26th tor the JitaRon Girl
Scobta el Troop 159.- - lt wan

Joies Sullivan, of 9515G Swsoc,

Park Ridge.

Across The Street

Tràop 159

'CUo. Morton Ouw-et ao

5.hmday 3,20, 6,55, 10,55
Sunday 2e00. 6.20. 9,55

Sec to the center line of Telegraph Rd. (now Sbermer Rd.); thence
SEiy along said center Une to a point 459.36 ft. NWIy of the S line
of said 2/4 Sec. sa measured along saideenter line; thence SWIy to a

Parking

-

the American Bible Sstiety.

Gary Wiemer,uf235Elm.Glen..
view; Sam Siegel. of 7527 W.
-

CONDITIONED
CHAPELS

uage. He helped tu prepare the
Relu translation of the Old Tes-

OtbOr stadests who mode a

Wuabdupu 6,20, 9,55

thernf;theztce E along olino parallel with theSllneofsaidi/4

.7-7799

year.

high sturo in the test where

With The Lateot
In Seating Corn/org

SIX .lR

cetos. was os the grammar and

-

a IO Ft!M5OS

ha G. Prick, Secretary

logical. Seminary. His Ph. D
dissertation, written at PrI1..

inicas Regina High School woo
the 1964 Senior CAAIJ title last

of the day. A gay and gala Fan

Sallivao.

University and PnInctunThsu-

ulimorns
00011 510 INStO

thatpartoftheNWl/4efSec.i9,T4IN,RlSEentof
ou Parcel
3rd PM 15 Cook Ceueey0 Ill. described as -follows: beginning at a
point in the W Mee of said NW l/4.646.l4ft.NoftheSWcorner

Plan Comedssionofliçs
and Zoning BsòrI of Appeals

Patil, o senior at tee Dom-

flh1 ItLIISISRI lotEJui( t HAI iI lilt

the east and appnotc. 205 ft. on west. Said property legally described

their assistance in this drive
ore Mrs. Jos. Gregorio, Mrs.
w. J. Elder and Mrs.Gerald

Casodian by birth, Dr. An-fl

dorsos is o greduotf MCCIII

SturtàFriday, March SitIo

aionr@C?t-

Kai Runen, Chairman -

Leavisg Africa lo 1959, Dc.
Andersos was sssigned to tito
North Central ares of the liS.
' and oppsisted representative tf
.theCommlssios uf Etumosicul
- MIssles and Itelotioss is this
area in 1960.

-

Starts Friday March12

SEAN -CONERY

Ing things far ethers. Keeping
thin in mind the Junior Troops
105 and 107 t.ill combine their

spoakerfontheovestwiliTrOOp 682 Busy With Puzzle Project

Tee-ri's second place 318.95
point total.

Cy 6-l5 - Matt... Dolly

boundary to center ilse of Sbermer Rd. and approx. 184.58 ft. en

-

is 1939 Dr. Andersoo was olected by the Board of Foreign
Missions as SecretoryfutLotin
America and Africo. Is 1950 he
was re-assigned to Camerons
as Field Represestotive of the
Board.

-

MIss Patti Hosbins, 17. of
Morton Grove and Miss Terri
Sausmasu, 15. of Des Plaines
won the two top positions In
the 1985 ceninoÍAAU Senior

For March 22

Starti FoL, Mer. 12th

Lutheran Cemetery approx. 218 ft. on north told 264 ft. on south each

.

-

* PREEPARKIWG *

1) Tp hear the petition of LoulsS. Komma for vanaba in lot width
sizein R2 ingldFamily Aesidesce District to permit using parcel
of property for fear (4) 46 fr. in width iota. Property is located on
west- side of Shermer Rd. commencing iO ft. nuoti. of St. Matthewo

S

©skhl

-

for the purpose of considering the following motter:

NW V4 thence N along the W Uit-of said See.. 297.56 ft to the place
of begloningi excepilng from the afore described tsact the W 640 fi,,
measured parallel with the S line of said 1/4 Sec.0 also except the
N IO ft. thereof and except iheSiO ft. thereof measured on die center

pffui

Regùlnr Admission Prices

Legal Notice

d

'

list, helping to develop the Co-. mer-ils church which is now an
aut050motls orgusizstius ander
talI difectionof Ofnicoli Chrisdoit wills o comoltssicant merlibersbip of over 90,000 sod 103
ordathéd African ministers.

Fun Fair Set

A combination AmericanLegion

birthday and fuonightisinstoro
for oliwko attend. Foryourcon..
venieñce. o baa lias been chartened that will leave the Lawreocewood Shopping Center at
5:45 p.m. Seats at the Ice Capodes are available lu the meezsnlne, balcony and main User.
Fon further Information phone

the distribution df same. Other
Ibeders who bave also offered

rangements will he made fon

Private
Display Room

1926. F2r 12 years he seried
os o misSionary of tise Pros- bynfnlan chayos and Evâdge-

Whis 1k -

to earoll by registering with
the Holy Family Nursing Ses'vice. For farther informoilon,

moans. among other things. do-

in Giri Scouts Is Action. This

missiusary of the bresbyterian Mrs. Ed Deugird, Cyothla Zink. Sman Smille. Katitleen Scheel
Church U.S.A. and asslgsed to and iCores Model of St. John Breheuf Brownie Troop 682 working
Camer-un. West Africa, in' on their Crossword Prozio Booklets for the Veterans at Hines

from 7:00-9:00 P.M. There Is

it will be re-enacted Uve on

Kennokeck at 965-5015 und or-

veresoasttorsoowaspu

Sean Cannery is again J;nen Bond in the fumons Agent 007s
latest adventure0 "Goidflngeu." - Titis time the "way out" plut
lolvoives a pian to rob Fort Knox. The Technicolor film will debut
Friday at the Golf Mili Theatre through United A-tints Release.

thotcanbeUsedbyth

patients contact Mrs. Donald

Girl Stout Week. and the Motto

ho Dr.L.K. Anderson. The Re-

their newbabyeveryWednesday

overnight rags to riches suc.
ceso story.

Everyoee ioves a parade
whother its the color and Utcitement of a Circus parade. or
the spirit and precislonofamilitaryband.

The

thing

AU good Girl Scoots knew
that the week of March 7th ii

your attic. garage. basassent,
or magazine racks and book
shelves sed If yos have anpe

Nies Community Cborchwill
bold Its annual Sunday School
dinner for oU teachers. holpern
and staff -members on Friday.
Match 19. Shirley Mueller. the
chairmen, - is expecting Mr.
Lent. the former Sandey School
Superinteodost. to be present.

punch were eurved to the pa-

Troops 105 & 107

efforts daring the month of
March to collect mngezlnes and
other needing moterial for the
Chicago State Hospital. Search

doy. February 28.

Troop Baige that the gino

Friday at the Des Plaines Theatre. co-featured with "Quick Before
1g Melts," starring George Moitons..

-

Baby Timothy Peut Jewett,

muSic Badge. This was the first

gripping and dramatic story of thirty-six suspenseful hours in
which Worin War II history mtgbt.'iiave been chooged. opens

'

pin siso. A wide variety of Achievemont Awards woreearD.
cd among them,theTroopDre-

received her World Associadon

',---, ,

paifltoP. fin-UP" party at the

their 3r4 year pin. Each Scout

year pin and 4 gIrls received

-

-

-

,
Tbe "Couples C1ab of Hiles
Community Chanclo. 7401 cIsl:tos. will bold a "clean-up.

The Sacrament of Holy Corn-.
, monios wifi be observed dsrisg
both services Os Sanday.Maobb
13. '
.

Tweety girls received their ist

-

-

church 05 Saturday. March 13.
This toil incisdefood, fan. mal
fellowship.'

AWARflS N1th Mrs. Oou1d Ke

Rod Tayior and Evo Merle Saint hold down a violent 1aines Gen.
ser In one of the scenes of Metro-Goidwyn Mayer's 36 Hours,

-

'

,.

Collect Reading Matçrial

Chfch

.

First Cònrt

-

, i

Stb.aiay 4:50. 0:10

Sunday 1015. 4:40. 8:20,

chIilÍrefl's 'MatinéeSaturday
- Doors Open 12:30 Starts - 1:00
Burt- Lancaster- In
: .
APaOUE' in color
,.-- FhmCar*oon :45 pin.
- -Program Endo At
-

-

-

wsrldhts The girls mddeled

the bets andcommestotOrs were
- Bonnie Wilson and Pamela

GraU. Mrn.MorrinGn005,iOsder ef thls.tssop. modetbeproc
seatailOn of Achievements O
wards to fellows; Diane Belo.
son, Cosh Amy Brinkerboffe
Toymeker, indian Lore and Pen
Pal: Lisa Dock. Hospitality and
Toymskor Fameis Gruff, Hoepitaiuty sod Hensokeeporl Dlone Groes, Hoopitolityl Pamela
Koperoy Hsusekèepett Debblo
Nosbauer. Indian Lore; Marci
Perimas, Collector and My Co.
- merat Debbie Wails. cook. and
My Home; md Bosnio Wilson,
Hospitality, Drevtlnf and, Paietiog and Home. rieaith miosotat3. A condlellghtCeremosY°
took place and the Finale was
a song sung by the entire group
'The Growing Up Tren". , Refreohments were served ta th
Scouts and thsir families.

/

Y

Pius a $29.95 Commonwealth Edison-Public Service
wiring offer that will eave you o eubotontial amount of
money if your isouoepower io not up-to-date. A-k your
dealer for details.

118W e1CtFiC range Seaturen * * * * * *
lg aelentloin eQ modela * speo181 vaintea *
Where's the pow-wow? Thuto easy, at your eiectric

See for youroeif why ito eeoier to he e good cook,
electrically-and pickup o bargain, too. tout better

applianCe doaleru. Sie's offering you a good opportuoity
of
to anve money-and give youroelf the convenience
ins.
modeyn
flameleas
decine
range.
. conic
euact tern:r;i:iÏ discover surface osils controlled byminimum
of'
that
let
you
cook
with
o
perolero settings

hurry, your deaior'e 1965 Electric Rasgo pow-wow
for o limited time only. Ssfisfscfiss gasranteed

water-help retain vitamins, flavor end teiture without
host,retoino moisture to keep meato their juiciest, cokes

-

-

Public Service Company
-

-

their flulfioet. Ffameleso Rsdisstlfrsfthstkeepokittbens

enfer, cooler and cleaner.
-

0/ VISION OP

-

-

S

Commonwealth diton

Now mere tbaii eve? it giaVa to live modern, elCCBriCaUSr

s.

%lrsdy, Mqb

T,e 8ug1

THE'.HANDSOME NEW;

9Ç'

-.

'sujb(llIrib-wim
DOING BUSINESS IN

NILES HELPS FINANCE STREET IM
PROVEMENTS

\ Motor fuel täxmoiiey returns helps to
build new streetsas

i

Well os imprOve Old.>
.

RIOGIO'S RESmURÀNT.
75300*lktOnSt. ,.,
..

By supporting yOur
Nues Gas Stàtions,
state ta money spent

.

-:

,

-

16" high, 21" wide, 19,4" deep

there is retúrned in
part TO NILES to be
used for streets, and
sidewálks als&curb
improvements.

.

Huge i9'' Ovenhiterior -

---

ASAN EXAMPLE.
Oakton Manor and

.

Grennan Heiits reGLOW CLEANERS
7918 Oakton St.

sidents both receIved

The Hoiis* Of Eric BOauty SOlon -',
Oakton St.

_;_ :

abcut 33% re&ctln
in their street assess.

.

'

Re Fpps' 1$ Ip f

ments due to the applying of motor fuel
tax money returns to
the flst1UCiICI1 Of
strebte IN Nl LES....

e

»ex;

n
a;w,

fleÇjqÇ

az

'nÇe

VWfl

Q

P

W

w4

po;ec

W1

TQr mn'fl-

m Mm

!-qw

mm

«i. mero example extipló why 1t's good
business to do y«ir
business In NHOI
lt Mices COW Siehe...
'

VICTOÑE CLEANERS
Waukegon & Oakton

id Ciels.'

DAVE'S GAS POR LESS".
T21! Milwaukèe Ave.(.

,

WHEN YOU DO 81151NESS IN NILES
Sales Tax MOíiey

oemes back to servo
you

-

Tl '

wth cw

P

U

with

8001 M,ilwaikeè Ave

. with inteiQr ove'U.
-

&1l
-

Pfl

-

-

wtd

'

UICUdth
Single Spit ioUfisede kit,

avaUable ao an OpdOIIel

malor.

eXt.

aC1

and epft. s

took
agaiP.-..
..

.

STAÑLEY J. GLOWACKI

'

REAL ESTATE BROKER & ÁPPRMSER
-

-

and you'll, buy

a nlo4eru automatic

Patette of Colors:

8141 Milwaukee'

C

The ,-TwenOÇ

and istreet lighting pro?gram for Nlles
one more example why 1t's good
business to do your
business Tn Hilos
It Mices Good Sense
-AM-Cents.

BeaYe

OyemBroUar Is good looldug an load COC!C
tUl.
9 lull 21" wIde OVCoven
good cobldD feelurea.
wnd«
with Ume. drop down OO2. Lø-tnnp °''°

HILES DRUGS

AS AN EXAPLE....

BUUt.1111

eç1pe
s;ade

like a Iwoiry model,

campad. ------

It's 8g, BeøuUfUI anc
yet e..ylced iUc a

NILES

Sales Tax returns can
Purchase new sidewalks

s,;

PW
raM'.
wr
ies

ll

a; OpOX4$

1/2centofe..

very dollar spent IN
NILES Is returned TO
HARCZÄK'SSAUSAGE SHOP
8117 Milwaukee Ave.

flqtc ÇQQI W

z;
-

.

GAS Range

-

ThpdMwvhft1 065

IN OBSERVANCE OF

Girl Scout Week
March 7-13

WE SALUTE THE
MEMBERS AND LEADERS
For over fifty yearn, women have given
freely of thetr time to work with and train

We con count on th. Girl Scouti in our corn'en,nl$yl Wecan count en their high utand-

young girls..-- showing them the way to livø

ardu te prepare the girls of today to be

a happier, more useful lIfe - through the

the finer mothers, homemakers and leaders

GprP Scout program Thin organigtion d

of tomerrowl A Girl Scout learnu to get

nerves our praise and the uppórt.óf each

along wfth aShore, to accept reuponulblllty,
to live Demecracyl We uolute our local Girl

oneofusi

.

.

.

.

i

:

Scoutu during thlu, their very own GIRL
SCOUT WEEK I

.

In. i 91 2, Juliette ow brought QirI Scoutin.g to the United States,
Scoutpg' purpose has been to help girls develop as happy, resourceful indivlduals willing to share their abilIties as citIzens n
their home5q their. commenitien, their country on4 the world,We pay
tribute to the founders of Girl $coutinq and the members who have
carried on a tradition of service and good r.itinship

Sponsored By The Following Businesses and Industries
Sponsored By The Following Businesses and lndutries

First National Bank of Skokie
.

Towñhouse TV & Appliances

Lincoln at Oakton

7243 W. Touhy Ave.

Rose's Beauty Salon

Narwood Builders '

8045 Milwaukee Ave.

Golf Mill State Bank
377 Golf Mili Shopping Conter

.

7446N Harlem

Bank Of Nues

Niles Drugs
8001 Milwaukeò Ave.

.

?lOOOaktàn,St.

Teletype COrp.
5555 W. Touhy.

Harold Olson & Associates
.8034 Milwaúk.e .Ave.

Nues Lìqúors
9055 MilwaukeoAÇ

Norwood Park Savings and LoalAssociation
5813

Milauk,o Ave., Chicago

13
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Soloist Auditiona
The 4oitIwes ShonyO.-

chesUa MeQC*aUOO s pease4
_o ee-omccd th e-ditous .ØU
be hei to cizoese sololsçs for.
the 1965-1966 .concer season.
Vocal and sunenta1so1oIss

'

from the Nrwest suburbao

area eon invited to parucipate.
These mtWtioss will be held in
late Apcii feI1woio the close
of the cuarent concert season.

.

the date to be announced.

Interested parsons may
tact Mro. A. fJ Iienk at
827-1703 for further Informetian.

srastu of calor after weehu el
azleg upan onswdrifta und bure

branches. lt Is a Flower Show
that lifts yaur spirIto, and de.
lights yaung und nid aube. A
sltsW that appeals ta the home'
owner as well as the apartment
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Mrnber@bip Meet
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oew ÇhCI RI ha
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IIyoo o Qr OOdOn.
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The March 13 socIal will gel
under way at 9i3 and ßlew tic.
hato are atm avoilaitio, Corn.
minee members hoidujigreser.

dweller.

Callaos apeo are Ed MOni.

lt yea pIse en attandieg this
shaw parchase yeuc adult. ad.

Paul Schalb.TqoyLoRasa, a,r.
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Pvary three yeau'a,tentbsot.
and leafor GIrl Iraola from all
over the wend Ore oelegttd by
their Liorna Councils te.rOpre.

ptetiactivc, inclapcndant, areeaeM-aupporilep end ireed from
charIty,

sent it at a R000d.ap an in.

tarnatlonel
Nncumpmnnt
Titane gipis clasp together ion
What con he hope fap? Mle- au cuetting and intepestlng tan
apical Mire-1e woaphthy We' daye where they esehange Idean
men'a Mwrieon MiTJ Mete- asId shill withana another. They
bpe'ahlp chairmeniaMra. Jewia
then retenu home tu ohot'e their
irpapRer, Marten IIreve.
Jríeoureo with other Iceeto end
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stoatlt at severe winter weetiter. Tliabnddlngtreea und heu.
ttifat awer yordeno aresr -

Jerry Deaerthlor.chalrmaa,
aupo oiily Ito tickets will be
eald. The party combines Litt
glait thioyet'r.

me
flesy1y.
pst, yype 9yd hc

rqçJ
Cp$s

The haftet mili Inclode rar.
nod beet and cabbage end iht
AusiIiery Unit is supplying o
operlelly decorOted birthday
calce for the e-escs.

iinuíii RL. Fatriclts Doy Usera
and the 46L1, birthday at titoLo.

p &s ,e1p;pt#.

MY9
M
ged e

This Indoor Shaw brIngs
SpritO LO. Chicago starting il
n.m. fiaturdoy. March 20, when
tite dssrs Of McCormick Piace
swing apee ta rascal the mhgnilireace at the Chicago World
Ilsoer and Garden Sbow In all
ir bloamlng glory. The warm,
tastai air losada the hait holds
proteine ai Springafter

ewoniap, mkdriigltl buffet, 11'pJId
refresitmonta Smi dancIng is e

.

pie

Pinç

bers-W the Chirapa World Fin.
war and Garden Shun.

boro tar chis Sesurda/a

the

he

Club oC Siles in offering redared rstfs, advance saie dc-

Assericen LegIon Vast dlSditat

9igthosepese!weFe

3ym.

The GreIIna heights Garden

ce Morton Grays

.

HospQ Hs
Mil Occpcy

flhes O

The 1962 ecout Rstind.Upwao

11aM io tiutten Bap, Vermont,
and
1Mo summer ait Ortos
of Wales, planas, nano, natas,
and even horses wUl head ton
the Purragtit WuldWe Groando

.

tile Wiil!ome. Hiil Unger, AiNe.
hart and Roman Loch.

des Club of billes far $1.25

each. Roo office price will be

$1.75. Gendilec for parchase of

Cadetae

Trp 777
at. John Brebeni GafaRe Tu.

YO.h.6780.

aop 777 under the leadership
at Mrs,Thnmas O'Donnell md
Mrs. Joch Murnau have bpen
worhle diligently on Service

Pvi. John Wach
Attends Air
Defense School

Projects. lathe paotlhey served
dinner at the St, Ilenedicl's
hume far the Aged, lind the Boy
Scauto Dinner on Pnbruary 21.
They hava been worbing In ihn

Sghonl library md stIvatI au

sohere lt a Januar Troop Cssnt
uf Atoando, It has non been all

. Army Private John F. Wach
Jr., whore ponants live at 7500,
Newark Ave., Nileo, Is at nbc
Mr Delete- School, Fort laids,
Teaao, trnlning to be an nirdetense fire diotnibution oyotema

worh though for the girls did
few parties and opant a
day le ihn Chicago Loop, plus
howling attheClaoslc ßuwl.Thn
furto have alto been wonhlng
pian

crewmun. lia bqpun tbe nbc.
week courue Fahruary 17 and

very haPd tu complete their
raveled Maria, Award . which

is te graduate April 2.

lothe hlfhnut award theChurch
cou give te Its Clin Stusto.

A former linotype operator

with General Telephnpe 1)irec.

tory Co. Pat. Wach,22, enserad Iba Army lii November.
1064 and received basic tpulnI
ing ut Fort Rena. Kentucky.
Ile lo u 1961 gradoate of St.

.
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Ovepall acappeapy of pli moor
haopIf4o 1pThe OltIcapO oree
'itiplap 4e-001v, ?IUreO raie-
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cae-eN sPgwe litai ei li hoe'
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LflWeraa Çepar1 raaftell Item,
er ove,
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malco1-sOrplPal bps,

iwiheraw IIooerai we- O,h per
caer of cepociw, The hoepita

prese-Ily has Ql
pc.oi beds.

wIW aver IQ,Oq9 pal sad,

and a vary happy sao at thu
The cape-olee lo sddlap three news, indeed, Selected as e
StorIes te We top ei We otipleal ssetnhers el on altea'aate pa.
aeree stwpyhwlldlng, eawwlap Irai lo another Nitos Tees, Gay
w;' Iba was; safe will he five Glrolotnl, Bath ore activo

the 3

of

cepartiy, Mtearatiy
ami pedfpofc bet ware at 77,1
b.p

pee. ce-e elf 80.9 peu pete,

Ldpr

rIe-oral Nasyllal s

corre-uy Iv the toldOl of a *1.R
telIIav expatisiow which will

prvwiça 2Q ofppwof bpdu,lpa
çl
i ihe telaI will be 4h
paycflfaofc ba4s, 116 Oetilcof,
oerpicof çw4 41 beds foe loop'
term pallates,
cpmpletc4 Lwlaçrow
GaveraI will bepp527be4s, melcinp I iorgpr thaO 98 pee pew;
Wbpw

of aI

hosd;als Iv the waUau.

Aiuo laçluçle

in the ean-

sie-will be a upw pttepgency
depopmes, ow Oatpatlça; cli-

sic and expandedservjce areas.
Additiowal elevators and aspan.
tied papiçing lolo ose also tuctuded. Construction begst last
Aagssc with complet-p sebodoled foc istp 1965.

The bospipal Is sacking

raisO $1.228.000 laspwbllçf.wrs4

drive ih help finance thpexpe--.

Coruappo'

.Pluuai Peoigno .110110e llanto

1roo

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
650Ö N, MILWAUKEE 1(VR.

Rose Society
The Cae-ge Itegloual Rosa
Society i, o.ete of the three
lIssa Serielles la the Ohlpapo
hraa, will held Ito semI-mantidy dltwwr meallap of Vweao'a
tketeo'wen; tee Merise (Irore,
March Ii er f;lQ PM, Mu,

i, Word0 Ylpa Pues'
Idee; and Pragram Chairman
ha piamsed titis mae;lep so
the; lita Pselety might houer
kkwssali

l_as past t'ecsiclen;s,

Anseep

paw; prasidems who will at-

NE1.0040 We Deliver

Potei tise meeting will ha, Mr,
Altec k, lisliswa ql Nasbvillç
Asp, Monteo cova, Dc, M, .,

Girl Scouts uf Troop #75
spensored by the 0th Scbnol

Yeczbobesllan of North Washtee-w itve, le Cldrapo. amI Dp,

Clyde J, WastpaPo of Nactit
tÇUt9arp Ave, Ist Llnçolnwçod,

Th pasrppesidenlo 'aIlleach

gIre a resume of bIs tpum

1,1 Qlflce Zlwreby ralalieg tise

Mstsry of tlsp SOc&ys e,çls,
tenca as4 Its eccompIIsisn.unts

it lbS past years.

Pop topthepmIOrflIwiQOÇQn.

tact dsp Secley'sPreofdaapldp,

II, J. Suppass at Yh-99I,

PTA hopos th,lr annasl Service
Projucts by mahiog Name Taco
for u PTA meeting. Luter
they made hand-stuffed Cuter.

Rapina . tlomlnlcan High
School, where Suo Is a Stoo;

dan; Caseati Mamhor, Library
C.ialt Officer and $dlence Club
Mandter, and Oay toan acUNe
member 01 OssLady's Ssdoltay,

pillar toys tu the Chlldrenn

Sisar at the lutheran General
Huopinal md at the nutetimn

enjoyed a very lnteneltleg tour
The check
. of the hospItal,
that was consented to them ton
their
Caroling In Goif.MIil
Shuppleg center was presentad
tu their TroOp Sponsor. They
aie colleetunggailonhleachbut.

Nilesite Joseph
Stein Dies

tIes to be asad tu ubre water

Feb 22

for thoDoyComps this uummer.
They aine collected eyeglasses

allaI' a chart Riscos.

The (unaraitaoit$acoThurndoy, PeI'.cuary 25 a; 9t10 Odo.

fros the M J. Sanrih Punapal
Usmo to Tite Citerait of Salat

JelIoo whore roqIetetto hlgjt
mass won aehahrated et W am,
'w t°atisau Tissesos Gal Re, wIth
bsnlof in Point leocylt Gemela.
ry following,

Scelet Is 55t'thwi hr 14e
wise Auno0 ciao Wetolcu, ihre.
clsopl'aero5 lisIan Q4ey, lean
Qiepge- atad Ueb Nfrislten,
and eJgt reandchlldren

gun the needy, Currently they

.

Jooaph Stole, ?y Of 6952

Moodoy morning, Pel'cuory 25,

sy

Pro jeds

Creep, They ara Sophsmoreo

Bjphwo.d, NUes. dieci ely

15

Wlih V&os

sevra o;wpyhafldap, Anaw wing membepo af the 1411es Youth
we We wall side will be Ilva Cotsiolosleu Ilttio Theater
SteIles Mph,

Psychiterir façiIfIIps ware

op°reIIap at hia per ceo

pialo, 95e MçNaIt, lo oNlieslte.

Cut Pioweni

George High School.

00'O worklngondncoratlngpOpen

Cuteptut. Frumet and Leneel
FAR OR NIAIt
Wien SILICTION OP PAM9US
.
MAMI ItMNDS
BROKEN FRAMES & LENSES

Replaced White You Weib

FRAMES...,.., $5.00 UP
LENSES ,n

$3MO up

hIm, Ca., Egeo itowleed Tudat

CourLney & Akerman

ev w e.wi

Q,tnuetf5t
DES PlAINES
(4110 Mtom Se

IfA

.

tray muto to be presented at
Easter for the 4th lIcor Surafesi eatients at Lutheran Gen.
eral Hunpual. LaederuofTreeP
75 are Mrs. Mark Sciom, 0252

N. Ozark and Mrs. Kenneth

. Laruan0 5217 WanbInglon Ave.
Chnluthie Anderson. Karen
Season,

Debra BIcher. Laura

Russeija Rehertu Dittman. Susan Fnitze Penny Governile,
tteksrate Napka.LuannoLar500.
Yvonne Nikltawich, PanrlcinOlsono Linda Peterson. Lwn
Scism, Debra Suonino. Cyntitle WeclJt, Sonnte Weiter und
Susan WIeZCInSItI

- Nues Woman's

Johi PoeschO

advance sole tickets lo March
IS. Far parchase or further
intarmation call club treasurer
Mrs. J. Zahn at YO.7.988b or
Preoldeet Mrs. l-I. Suppan at

17W le the 56th. 'i'wnoty.three

Latlwaaw cwaPel Hpopll1
qrl WMpa. bel tite itipheol

-

vunce sale licketo from thaGar.

lo ¡tarragot, idaho tram July

olwn, A 1?ll,QUP teeral canl gIcle irm voci-ss apeho In the
hoe haca racaiva4. The heapitaf Nqflhwaet Sahorho have been
1w flawaclep I,Rf9,Q90 of We selected es reppesentatives of
rewe, 'l'ha pwhlla lanci driva lo theiGIci Rgoot Casad ai North.
e-arlep We lww4hIrde mach, weal Geeb Gsso;y, One at the

Dce

Flower SlK:1

lite first 1aisr 'alce cg,,.
siteasia, of

md 1uepidC9d

re

Tickets For

46th Birhdiy
a*

Oi

carden C

Celebrate

Goid. Dinner
88 held tts

(fti

.

With

et MaIne Townohlth etch with o
background ut esperlence. edu.

caUse and publIc service that
qaululeo themtortheeffice.they
aeth. Mnong ihn graup are twa
attorneys, o doctor. a high och-

osi taucher, un ottauntunt, a

city yuuth cornmlooioner, and a

preoldeot of a letal civic os.
uoclalion.

They ore oppnolngthn intambent township officials. who this
year are running under the Re.

publican party label under thè

Instigation nf Republicun Cosety Chairman, Timothy Sheehan
and Moine Township Republican

Committeeman. Floyd Fulle,

The Grassroots Party be.

lleven that national peludeo sit.
ould otoy oat of local towoshi1

that 'boaolom'
from eithermajurimlltical pore
is is not healthy development
it purely local government, mcl
that the voters of MoIne Town.
govoremanw

ship ahould be alerted te any
auch invasido of their own local

gnverement und Indicate their
disapproval at the yells se ele.
elIot day. April 6, 1965. Hence

the selection of the "Granoruocs party lnbel.

Hoeowiers
To Heer'
WIll. Stedng
WIlliam Sterling, Nitos. nite
ouunced candidate for NUes
Sorb DistrIct Cummioulener.
who Is actively suppurtedbythn
Golf.Mlll Homeowners ¿suecia
Onion will bethelrguestupaaker
at tice March 14 meetIng at 0:20
p.m.

Sterling0 who Is currently a
trustee of Golf.Muii Humeowners Asuuclutlen und Dieectorut

Children's ace-Ides has sere
ved tar the posi four years oc

the Stcohle Park Dionriccwork.
ing with children le uncial and
athletic prognatos.
Stenilnit will present o major

5 e-inc program fur the future
progress mddevelopmentat the
NUes Fach District.

Bill. u graduate et Ualvao'.

oiLy nf Colorado. is a sales exenaStan ter Delta Chicago. Inc.
et FranklIn Park und resides oc
9270 Woodland Drive. tolles.
wIth blu wife Ricudaundtwo dma-

gittern.

Lutheran Church afthe Res.
orrectioo holds Worship und

C1b Meets

rssroots Party

Maine Grassreots' Party is a
non.partlnun groupcompouedat
leading citizens frem all areas

o Resrredo
Sunday School at 9:35 AM. Nor-

sarg is provided. Pastor Sto.
ven Marphy's sermon tupIr fer
Sunday, Marchl4.ia"TheGlory
at theCreso." Mid-weeb Lenten
Services are held each Wedneodoy ut 7:30 PM. On March14
the Luther League meato wIlls
Church tithe Ascensloo,Nortle.
field. The Womenaf the Church
meet March 18 at the hume uf
Mrs. A. Panling. The Hymns
und nello are apenoonin5 atheaten party atOldOrchardCountry Club. March 19. Phe Haut.

March 17

The Grassroots party are

.WHERI6 THERE'S A WO.
MAN...THERE'S MONEY", un
informal lecture on money und
tO relation ta everyday family
living. will ha preuented to the

committed. unsong ether mat.

toro. to serve needs of town.

ship goveremeot, openly. fairly und competently. They be.

lleve in regulo.. open to the

public, town.hnll type meetings Womanu Club of Niles. from
with full discussion of township the 10th DIstrict of the Illinois
problems and needs, und puhli. Federation of Women's Clubs,
.

8:00 N.M. at the Bunker l-011

arrectien Is meeting at Geil

Grade School, 9401 Wankegon
Rd., Morton Greve.

points that can help year dal.

iarogo further in the face ut
today's high costeflivinl. What
modern nuharbun homemaker

ws J-1sG

cao resist an opportunity like
Ail of the women In
this?
NUes are cordailly invited to
attend this meetlnf. For more
information call YO 5-6089,

dollar. und to put an end to uny
"favoritism" In the adminiotrattuo aftownohlpotflce.They

plan to work clooely with the
otate legislature to attempt the

Friday evening oervices uf
the Narthwèst Suhurhun Jewish
Cengreg1tion will take place on

-

On Monday evening. March
22nd. another Get Acquainted
Social will he held in the-home

elimination of the otatepersonal
ofierty Im.
.

r nes

and Mrs. Robert Johnson. Reo..

teacher will bring our loahum.
orean and nympathetic way,

other waste ot the tmpeyers

-

essen are Mrd. Robert Beil

Country Club, Mro. Alice E,Fluhabty. lecturer. author and

cation In towoohlp eupense, und

i'i

t

on Wedsesduy. March I'.

cation at all financial dealings
of townohip government. They
Intend to conaolidate nil townnhip offices at ana locatloe,
readily accessible to all of the
peaple of the township. rather
thun have them ocattpred tova.
ritan horneo andhqlldlsgs aulo
being done at the present time.
They intend to eliminate dapil-

Friduv alght, March l2 1965,
8:30 P.M., during which time,

of Mro. Max Chardon. 9854
Glendale Lane, NUes. Learn
wore about the activities uf

ea A E

, - u. r -

Rena Kamibow, daughter of Mr,
und Mro, Al Kamikow will chant

her partien uf the Haphtoruh,

your local -Wemotfs 9feb. pIda
-coffee, caite. conversation and

und become Bat Mitevub. Rabbi
Lawrence Cbaroey.wlll leudtha

Gilardon at YO 7.9492 II yood
like to attend. Briog a Fnlendf

Mitzvah, Cantor Gldoo A, Lavi
will chant liturgical portlona of
the oervice. FoUowingworahip.

Mrh 16 cordsit you wish. Call Mro.

M

The monthly meeting of the
Regalar Republican Organi.
.05100 of Nibs will he held at
the Greonun Heights Fieldhoasa
at 8255 Çtkete. on March 16 at
8 p.m.

services. und address the Bat

Mr. und Mro. Kamlbow will,
host the repepilon la honor at

Dsn't forgofApnil 9th, 1965.
At Banker Hill Country Club,
the gala Lan Vegas Night. -Entertainment, prices und fan far
The highlight of the evening. all.

the occunion.
At 111:00

will be a talk bya prominent

figure In the Republican Party
wIth a quedtioo and answer panod feflowing. Ail interested

Teen Dance
Saturday

peruons are Invited to attend
und also join the orgenizailen.
The annual dues une $1.00

The Nues Paria District will
hold its "Teen Beat" dunce this
Saturday. March 13 st theNiles.
Recreation Center. 1877 Mil-

Far any questions. contactEd
Genshicki, 965-3429 er Dolarea
DeFault. 967-5511.

Dizzy Trout
To Address
Holy- Name

Altert,.,bn oervlces will be

held at 5;ou P.M, Saturday

The Da'e-is open to all
Teens living bathe areohetween.
the ages of 13 und 19.

Torch dlooertntinn by Rabbi

-

utternuon. Trudttionnl Sabbuch
music by CootorLavi, end
Charttey.

-

Sandny morning. 0:30 A, M.,
Minyon und "Round Table With

The fuhidsus Saltaran, fresh

from the Aragon Ballroom, will
furnish the big heat music.

Monday March lI. will be Mr.
Dle.y Treat.

with breakfast,
hosted bythesynogngues Men's

The RabbI"

-

Dancing tothethandeningbe#t
nf Re- Saharas hun became the
thing to. do far fecal teens, and
ail nf you are urged to come te
the dances. held every necond
nod fourth Saturdays by the

Mr. Traut is currenily tho

public celaRnos nificer for the
Chicago White Sex und former.

ly was a star pItcher for the
Detroit Tigers, He is well
known ter his humoreos otarIes
about baseball.

Saturday

wankee.

.

Guest npenherectheregOlnr
monthly meeting of the St. Jebe
Breheuf Holy Numa SocIety an

A. M.

morning, March 13. MItchell,
son ut Mr. und Mro. Raymond
tortogal, will he called to the
become Bar
Torah.
und
Mitzvah. RabbI Charney will
deliver the tharge and Cantor
Lavi will chant. Mr, and Mro.
Portugal will- host the Klddush
following the traditional morn.
Ing services,

Club.

Ail male members of

the Jewish commnnity andthelr
pun-Bun Mitzvah und Posa-Bar
Mitzvah sens are invited te astend.

-

lo observance of Purlm, nbc
tradiunnel reading nf the Meg.
the heutpuscihleprogrwnteen- filch will taIse place ne Wed-

Blies Park DIstrIct au part el
-

their pregna.. te give the tenon

-

rho meeting wifi begin at
8 i5.M.

joy Iii their own heme town.
-

-

nendny. MarcIa 17, at 6:30 P.M.

YA

Help Waited-

Help Wonted-.

CLERKTYPIST
.

Várled duties in order
processing dept; Lite

typing, will train

MACHINE

ORDR

SECRETARY
Secretary to major execu.

FonaIe-A

veniently located offices.

INC.

Maintain machine
orders, typing, posting,

S

Div. of the
Borden Chemical Co.

filing and misc. duties.

1700 Winnetka Rd.

Northfieid. lIlt.
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

Woman Wanted to

assemble small hsnd
devices into finished
form.

WEBER
MARKING
SYSTEMS,ÏNC,

telephone communicalions. Mi quaIifiedappli.

rants will receIve a min.
broum . of

four weeks 900 Et Northwest Hwy.

High starting rates with

Ship, receIve, distribute, pack & weigh parts.
Excellent opportunity to learn varied phases
of ohipping including paper wo;k. Energetic
qualities desirable. Expanding operatiofl

many employee benefits.

Woman for gen. house.

APPLY DAILY
work. i day per wk. 8035
N. Ozanam. Cali 823.
5554 after 5:30 p.m. - 8:00 AM. to 12:00 Noon CALL G. MtDPAUGH

DERINGER MFG; CO.

.

8:00 AM. -to 12 Noon

Opportunity to !n a ko
5o';, mQre $5 in '65 with

same sales as '64. loves.

tigate tsday Call Jim
MacConnell at

SECEMFARY $125 wk.

FIRST REALTY
OF DES PLAINES

Personnel, Key át 4006
N. Milwaukee s 7.066f
or Key at 5605 W. Bel.
mont NA 2-8922 Suburbs
or Chicago.

1530Oakton Street

AUTOMATIC
.

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

824.6309 or

1250 TOWN LINE RD.(RTE. 59A)

WELDING SET UP MAN
Opportunity in. manufacturing company for
man with background in resistance welders
and related assembly equipment. Wili make

WAITRESSES
.

Apply in Persan
bURGER KING
Society needs toster
home for baby boy with 7133 Dempster St., Nibs
medical problems. This
infant needs foster par- BEAUTY OPERATOR
ente who will enjoy Experienced-Top
salary
Working with medical & Call 824.1310 or came in
hospital ataff. Society person.
will pay for medIcal and OAKLRAF COIFFURES
Surgical repair for cor1458 So; Lee St.
rectable handicap. Fos. (Oakleat Shopg. Center
terparents provide love,
Des Plaines
physicat care and fainiiy
life. NEED IS URGENT. .. .Vpiut wanted to do
Call HOME F1ING 40 page paper. Will pay
$15. Cati 924.5401 after
9 to 5 Week Days

An Equal Opportunity

299-5511
IOURNAI.-NEWS PUBLICA'I'IONS

EXTRA PART TIME INCOME. Help contact our

customers with the new
spring line of family ap.
porcI. No deliveries. Call
REAL SILK. ES-0791

Help WontedMale-289
MEN

to startSome light

typIng. Key at 4006 N.
Milwaukee, NA 2-8922 or
Key at 5605 w. Belmont,

Sp 20661. Suburbs
Chicago.

. 857.5520 Or 821-1800

or ELAINE REVEIL, INC.

NURSE AIDES

Typist-General. Office
Secretarial . Bookkeeping

Exp. and wifl train

Clerks

Nra. 't to 3 and 3 to 11
Apply LII erson
RIVERWOÓD

Rehabitatlàn..ntez
Between the hrn. 9 ans.
and 5 p.m. located on RI.

Part time or full tIme

Need two Incomes? Pick

Shop
AND

STOCK MAN
For large plumbing
shop. Experienced pref.
buf will teach person

2510 Dempster

Phone 824.3108

296.5515

ASK FOR MR. CURRAN

SALESLADY

FREE - Jobs for aeon.
tarIes, typists. clerks &

Des Plaines

-

FULL TIME

WOMEN

-

tPatiO Shops) Glenview

FuILTIme -------

Lite Assembly
.__i

CHIPS CASUAI.S
1755 GleInvieW Rd.

DU DRO PRODUCTS

766? MIlwaukee Ave.

N

Cal1ftrr 4 P.M.
ARMAND'S
RESATJRANT

A. Quarfoot
250 5. Bennett Ln.

Nites
967.6262
Closed Mondays

AT ONCE
CAMERA REPAIR )AEN

personnel in Riles & ad.

your Own hours. Earn Women's Fine Wearing jasent suburba.
while learning Call
Apparel
Call Helen att
966-9813 after 4 p.m.

Ing and at least 2 years accounting experience THE NATIONA1 CASH
REGISTER CO
and are seeking an excellent opportunity, please
DA 8-8620 ox- ON 2-8Z14
send your resume and salary requirement! to:

Abbey Empi. Service
'f620l Milwaukee Ave.
982-5822

Will train men with repair or
mechanical background.
-, s Automatic wage increase
. Employee discount privileges
. 0 paid holidays
Age 21 toOl

ARGUSJNCORPORA1ED
Elk Grove
Vicinity HIggins & Eimhurst Rd.

2OSOLunt Ave.

FULL TIME

Lite Assembly

DU BRO PRODUC'fS

7667 Milwaukee Ave.
907.5755

.

Employer

DUE l'O INCREASE
.

FAST ACTION CLASSIFIED

llamo Fureluhino-3$

lOi 5'ACTORT
PRODUCTION

ovec 40 yeats of age

days. M. Getlig 296-1016.

ASSI MANAGEA
FOR CAR WARN

101 E. Rand 114,
Mt., Phooptoit. 1H.

'

Do you have 'iyaoe 4opaos.i or
air Poiflutiun problems?

w so CAJ4
INDUSTRIAL COMBUSTION EQIJSPMiSNT
000$PANIt
.-

AOINNICAN INCINENATOSS

_i

SE 0.5515 - Ask for 55$. WAI.LACE

SolOs Çr Repairs

e pryars

New & isg4
. Zurehat

e DiohwOuIte!u
e pislItsalt

UuuVers

Meriroilix
FreePicIc.Pp
ß Pp3100ry
.

e PimhIng

e ltun5eu :
a. o.
pP!,l4NCE

phone: 527.7843

Deu Plaliwo

Will care or chUd in joy

home tot Ike working

299-4355

Ing and we will sell li Nurser! Schools-Il

realiter. *55-06M

wily CQ5SFfl554
YOGOSELF 7'O

for you,We pa' cash tot NAZARENE NURSERY
jilt QUico at bOolneu9
cut plato, hand painted SCl600I.-Chomacter sitO when
i,El' US HELP YOU
wy can help you
WITHYOUR
china, antiques. 1114 S. poroonslitydevelOPmeflt,
with your -phonO
DECORATING
.
N. W. Hwy. Daily, *0 to thru supervised play,
noesoages. I
L'ROBLRMS
atomica,
music
and
guid4, F4, 10 ta 9 PM.
Also Secretaflal
Oip decorator tvi)i vomk Closed Wed. FL. 8-5251 asco: transportation.
- SeVi;e & Typing
with you o a See basis.
8311405, Ext. 4
We provide huata *0
Also custom sliprovers &
LO
6-5813
oteet uur netdu,
General Electric Ro5tig.
draperies.

over heavy waffle pad.
ding $649 per oqi S'd'

THE CH4NDELIEIO
.

35 S, Vail St.
Large stock of cow ends Ailingion HIs. CL. 5-3634
is remnants, Save up to
65%.
48 - INCOME TIlE

dill

sas
Kelvinnior Refrig, - $15
Universal -Gas Rasgo 510 Pots Fet Sole-51
062-115$

-

SHEMZ..YNN

-

392.2111
S p.m

ITS

Barrington Ph 351-$740

ODIN

of NwiaUfldlandO. - 550
each.
Call ES-1085
(Hortltbmosk, lii.)

-INCOME TAX TIME

Basement leak plugged,
repaired, instAs & out.
Wotk guatanteed by
Acme B Economy

Save. "youc" iene and tempe;let us fill oUt your forms-just
call HE 4.1000 for ais sppolntmeM

Market Place Currency Exchange

out %tcuiture tn
buildets delttxe 4 model

homes. Up to 50% 0«.

Selling out display Sum.
lromb4ro, model homes

, P039 W, GOLF ROAD
-

.

-

-

Des-Plaines
-

Open Daily & Sat., 6-6; Fri. 9-8

Iastssctieos-4S

Big savings, wIll aepaand voice given
'-cate. Cask or terms. 5ree Piano
in my boote. Located
del.
near Pesciws
537-$570

-

-

----

821Ol72

-

Interior Extelitn
booted. CleaR Work.

dits maleO call:

Arcit.100 GuItar Electrtc - l'oqulie

and decorting service.

02-1 1)04.1

liAit;» 530410. VA 4.0547

COMPLERN PAINTING

Guamanteed 'seoir. Call

-

-

-

-

-

1.Enunons

. 1757 5(ltI*C S.

ELECTRIC!AN
too smU , ..Work
At poices you cao

you caRROt 5E4' . .

Reasonable -RIISeS
patching. Work guaafl. Wailtex
lt paper bangteed, Na job too stusfl. Ing. PoinPt cot*tt000a atFree eStJJnate& VA 4- ;entlofl For 15es esU-

paintIng A MInceFÓU5. Fox Salo-dG 53A-Decorating

Prousm*i*ing

No lob *00 lange or

PAINTING
DECORATING
SERVICES

Plantedng Patclzing-53

-

CALI, ORAN
438.5578

and

lOOMED. SEIIVICE
296-2385

Toy Poodle 30 t'ks. 9id.

75*0:

$2. Coi $4,

ResidOntial
WINDOW CLEANING

-

Rooms, Cel1ngu, walls lt

-

ready lo meo?. 'Snil ukit

-

jATORIA1O
Geomâli - Slieperd. A.K.C,
FUI1ISI1VRE lt RUG Cl4
Itlale fç'm sale 510.

ERwEIST PLI*STE5SING-

llave you; riolheu toadY
Sor spring- S WIll çojoe
to your homo Q; «lUngo,
WI,! column garmenia

-

-

209.5516

SNORTER!

wonk, Raus- Call Gerry 5t
Sheila. 5564059

-

07Q. Coil 031-6250.

5oilln

Del. arr Cali' 824-8000.
Itefrigethtot itt perfect
condjtto0. 10 co. It.
7:-non old, $50, Call

-

SKIRTS ARN

od aUecaiipljs, Expon

-Commecciai

-

CEMENT NEPAIRING

Draaamokinq-25

SEWING!

5 a, t

col, feotOlea $50. Littet

loi S. Notthweai Hwy

-

-

Collies" $52-$125. 2 Sable

CARPHI' WORLD

-

ANS WERSNQ
SEIWSOIS
For in*ommaii°o call:

AEC Reg. l'uSer of Skei.
land Sheep Does, ¶e1'oy

-

C1854 Caro-li

SRHVICN

15$ jeffrey 0une

DE 6-853$

.9vesiv'us-li

VACUI.OMC*,EANIIII$

e Wauhein

di ti Dring in your used cloth.

519-4711

R;"!ivm

1°/tOT GLUtNANTR$P
!OEPMH $EAVICZ

VA 4-4131 Des Plaines
Open OiSon. & Frl. NI$hts

RESALE SHOP

Del. arranged - Call -

Du Pont 501 Nyllon cat.
pet complolely inatalleci

Exceflent opPOrtOtiftY

RAND ROAD
AUTO-WANE -

MAIllA $CIIAE51ER

-

MUSIC STORE

294.5102

tite right otan
6 day week

Officiai S1e t
Olagnavos Sterco U Fi

INDUSTRY and . BUILDERS

-

P4lrCTl0NTMEN
Porter. Gen. CI. 4. 5tork.
Able tR use flow bONer,

NO PIGGING
NOI' NARMPUi TO
SIRU05351tY
- AU W.OHK

-

Call 824-0679

623.7127

Call 24-255L

-TUE

1415 Ellipwotd

Coil VETERAN SERVICE

WE NEED S

Apply in Person

Photography of ChU4ren

Rome $enlceo-39

$50 SPECIAL,

Career Slititted

-

YOUNG MEN

An equal opportunity

J. J. BAUR, Personnel Manager

NA1T KOPKE

boittes, Up to 50% ott,

.

.

(RISI. 105)

21 between IBA and 22
NrHalfday 1H.

mitt

AMBITIOUS
ACCOUNTANT
- MARRIED MAN
CIty products corporation, a nationwide mer, 23-40 years for BOute
rhandising organization with annual retail Vol, Servjce on tstabliahed
urne of approximately 400 millIon dollars, has a custOmers, and ópenlng
accounts for top
outstanding position : available lo accounting new
rated 58 year old coin,
within our BEN FRANKLIN Div. for a young, pans'. Must be ElErlasol
agressive, self starter.
grad. and like to .meet
Yoúr career will begin In our BEN FRANKLIN people.
division headquarters orking on the control flow For interview appoint.
and auditingof input and output data for retalt ment dial: 431-5144.

Top wages
BEÑ'FRANKLIN
with mechanical apt!DIVISION
OF CITY PRODUcTS
contact MISS PALMER tode. married, 25 to 45
Des Ptatnoo
Wolf Road at Gakton
years of age.
.

Des Pl,

-to Wrvice electronIc and
If you are between 24 and 30 years of age, have meehanicat equipntent
Call
,
college training with several courses in accou0t

-

15*41 Watksp;ofisg Co.
RRUPESTh?.L-

VETERANS SERVICE

TYPEWRITERS
SItuations wtd.-28-D Home l'uroiobinSs-tIt
New or reconditioned
Os yos need s reliable Selling prit furnituto in Soine as lqw as $20.
ronnonsbt baby sitter: Builders Deluxe 4 model We service your ntacbine Husicol luatrumeoto coil Helee. LO 6-4410
hornet, Up to 5000 oU. cleatted, oiled, -adOsted. Wonled-45
Del, arranged. Call - Only $6,95, 30 yfo. exp.
d tf
Handyman - getterai 924.8164
INQUEST CASH: PAID
824.1613
maintenance, repairs of
FOR TOUS pl4IOS
ali kin4, No ob to Selling out forniture i
Builders DelxO 4 mOdal
CAZ.!,
small. 824.7097,
PALATINE

MFG. CO,

PIEN

Work GUaranteed

GItthNP l'I/06OS
SecOnd. 5ei4o EVll up
Used Upmite
0\5oitn9ie
Ilearitlfa) Like New
- Used Organs
Baldwitt, MagnaveX
qtilitransefl, an4
J,arge $2,500 ZlmhàiI
StOlto s-1195
Mso

-

you are ayer 18 ycs.
this assignment you will be conaldered for a Ii
of
age We will-train you
supervIsOry position in retail store acçounting.

RO 4-4900

too

Rotflt5flt

SYWNS

General factory work and
assembly. Steady wWit. store outlets concerning their financial stateESAVEL AGENT
monts and pay roll and the preparatión of sta3600 W. Tonhy
Exp. full o pait time
tistical reports. After successful conpletion of
CaB

e For ptosis left so all
the family rosy see

pt0T-W. Bryn Mawr

APPLY
PLANT MANAORS
OPPICE
096-2250

200 E. Touhy

own home

JJ.\LO LIGHTING INC.

existIng tools.

:

e For aittinga in your

CONTACT Mli. ICAVANAUGU

Experienced to build
nes
tools aocI maintain
MUNDELEIN

APPLY MR. WESSELL

Employer

each child

Gcncral factory assembly work. Upiop shop.
Insurance. Steady vsric.

l)IE MAKER

2 EVENINGS AND SATURDAY MORNINGS

5 P.M.

FRONTDESK FOR M.D.

. 166-4100

best suit

ranged - to

M1N AÑI) WOMJN

299-5511
TOOL-

LINOTYPE OPERATOR

DAYS

of your children
- tine a-

e For appt

l'lisCe; 8247i9

Des Plaines

\

l'ART TIME

WOLF ROAD

I For «ne photographs

Des Plaines, Ill.

601 1.0e $t.

DERINGER MFG. CO.

NORTE AVE. ON

89x4

WH 4-3313

. "

% MILE ?teETHOF

desk. Suburbs or Chicago
Key at 4005 N. Milwau.
kee Si' 7.0661 or Key at
5605 'V. Belmont NA 2.

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

1068 Webford Ave.

with applicable experience.

1250 TOWN LINE RD. (RTE 59A)

Skills 0k work at front

Mr. Wesoell
or
Mrs. Brown

Journal-News
PublicationS
'\

LJAKJNG?

-TRY

-

simple fixtures and tools. Will train reas

NOR'Ì'RLAKE, ILL.
STENO.RECEj'j'lON$
$95 per week to start lite

-

MUNTIELEIN

CALL G. MIDDAUGH

299.7701

-

PIck Eveninga, Heure
Steady

566-4100

ticfrigcraloc and girls'
bike. Call after 6 P.M.

WALIIS

t apprec. $1,650 whole.
nate.
Soot rosh offer.
-Take soll away the Blue
WloceFoug For SnIO-4$
F*EA E5711t54'ORS
ON 2-3002
L.ustre way fron caroets 299-4738
2994604
OIACWSN Ol'NISATOR$
o year SlQrhliñe Cri»,- and tiphelstery. 5ept
PesXepalo-Gl
maple good c000ltioC. Electric Shaotpooer $l.05.
std
Call after 4:30
OAK'l'OIi HARRWASE
a24.7369
MADAM MARTIN
Den PI.
1657 Oakton
SET-itt'
if you are lost, worried.
Musical InsImeoio-4O Services QUeredAND for meli and women wino do nót have work
sick or in trouble lt seek
Gepe-5fl
experietre, We have a wide variety of jobs as
happiness in life, 1 visIt
CLEARANCN SAJ
with
Madam-again you
We will elcafl your see happinesu
F'ACTORY 'FRA1NIES
In life!
of
living rot.. dlttittg mi., Spiritual lt card readIngs
There is no charge at any time for any of our
aitd hail ,jtarpeting
Floor Nadel Pianos
services, so why not come In and see ut at the CALL lIANT lIQI'KE Spivets
daily, 9 tO 9. CoIl or
and Cottooles
VON ONV $29.95 - appmt. 552-8404. 58 W.
0411,1.5E
Jicootifol Styles
North Ave. In the City
ILLINOIS STATE
.
Valses up to S50
e Forspecial low prices
CARPNT CLRAWER
of Norlblalte.
flow available Sate $429 to $670
299.4505 578.0270

CLJJiK.TTJ'INTS
and we could place-even more men as

Publications
Circulatlop Dept.
Telephone Contact
SubscrIbers
Re: Sutslctiptton
Renewaln

SHIPPING CLERK

SATURDAY

TNNOGRAPMNRS

00fpaL-News

1st shift.

BAS1MT

021-7131
823-lOts
LOST - Ose large trpck
non skid snow ehaitt )n Mink nice 16-fuit length Bug and Cospel
pos plaines area. CaU. autumn hace. Mast nec
824.2028

$ECRlTAILES

a-3¼ Mrs Work

openings. available on

REAL ESTATE SALES

215 E. Prospect
Mount Prospect
CLearbrook 5.2000

Des PlalneS, Illinois

6-ZIG ZAG
SEWING MACHINES

Loot A Found-45

place seyeTal dozen women as

EARN $10-$15

So!y$cm

Decorating

BRAI'
FERTILIZING $45
Will monogram,
-OUa
PRICES
CONCRELE REPAIRS $45 embiolder A bstton.hsle
(i
rma,
washed
545
$29.55
TUE
ii H5- pslote4 $150
VIKING SALES
VTERANS SERVICE
EotetiQr trins $95
621-7127
967-5770

lt O5 are seeking employment near your lione,
we have a large selection OX job openings in aU
of tite Norih"SV5t suburbs. RigIst now we could

small ocdern, Write to
itawleigh, Dept. ILC6G
o B K, Freeport lii.

'4in°dc-58
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